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Local Brevltlo*.

E.M. Fletcher & Co’s

fm

Brocery and Provision Store.

wbOT® y°u
I freali Vegetables, New

groceries, and all
goods of the First

duality.

We Iwy Prm'uca nml glvo ll» H'k''1'*1

gukrt Price, ti cull Of Iriuk.

your Dut,,ir E|il,',' lin<’
.rtlmkoiUtt Object for you to bring

them U) U».

This li tbi book w uo givlnff vwiy.

WelMrptbtfioMt quality of Orange,

lemons and Banana, found in the market

All kinks of Foreign Fruit, fre.li bought

tod constantly on hand.. New Cand.es

everydny of the finest make and flavor

Full, Dry Fish, Balt Fish, FUh ot all

kindi. In fuel everything good to cat at

<*
*

Call and ox&mmo tho book.
Ill lilK, v.w. J ...... a a

E. M. Fletcher & Co’s Store.

HOAG
H- A-R-D-W- A-R-E ! !

Also a

Complete line of house furnishing

goods,

Tinware, Crockery and Glassware. A few
Vapor Stoves, new, with all the latest im-
provements, wUl close out at a great reduction.

These stoves we shall sell this month if a

price will do it.

E. G. HOAG.

Mrs. Jacob Htahler is very sick.

Ann Arbor has three imuie stores.

Chelsea supports seven grocery stores.

BUelled corn for sale at It A. Hnyder's.

Perry Hauer sells the Boss Injector now.

Mias May Wood left for Albion last
Monday.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at It A.

Snyder's.

A. Sieger ships over 4,000 doxen eggs

per week.

The farmers carry pleasanter fares
since the ruins.

Campaign badges for all parties for sale

by L. & A. Winans.

Bom, July UOlh, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Atkiusou. a girl.

Sharon farmers complain of losing their

chickens with cholera.

Miss K. Whitney is spending a few

weeks with friends here.

Manuel Haltsafel is tccovering from

inflammation of the lungs.

Do not fail to buy a pound of that new

50-cent tea at II. A. Snyder's.

Mrs. B. Parker lias been under the

weather for the past few days.

Mrs. Ira Freer and daughter, Maud,
left yesterday for Kalainaaoo,

Miss Jennie Hudlcr and Miss May

Judson were in Detroit Wednesday.

The streets were crowded with teams

Iasi Saturday. More hitching post*.

I,. 1. Smith, of Cohfmbus, Ohio, is the

guest of Ids sister, Mrs. L. S. Holmes.

Snyder, Wood «fc Co. are shipping large

quantities of huckleberries and apples

daily.

Wanted— person to keep hooks. State

salary wanted. Address, N care Chelsea

Herald.

Loach says lie will run Fox. of Man-

chester, 50 yards, best out of three, for

$10 a side.

The Stale fair begins at Jackson on

Monday, Sept. 10, and will continue until

Saturday, Sept. 14.

The first peaches of the season was

brought into maiket by Thos. Flemming,

of Waterloo, last week.

There were 130 cases of measles in the

state public school, at cold water, and 00

ate still sick with the disease.

Geo. Kempt, of the firm of Kempf &
Schenk, has been quite ill for the past

two weeks, hut is now improving.

M. J. Noyes brought some fine Oxford

sheep from Canada tills week, and placed

them on ids larm for breeding purpose.

David Thomas and daughter left last

Friday for Newaygo, Mich., to spend a
week with his daughter who is living at

that place

Grass Lake is the snuggest, neatest

tidiest little town north or south of Mason

& Dixon’s or any oilier Hue.— Grass Lake

News. Except Chelsea.

j T. Jacobs ik Co., of Ann Arbor is
having a' great cut sale. Everything is

going like hot cakes, and prices are very

low. Bee " ad." on last page.

Pay your village taxes.

bee Baron's “ ad." on last page.

Edward L. Negus has been granted a

pension.

Elmer Hammond Is spending a few days
at home.

Kempf & Schenk!^!.*?!?* Glu/.iei’s Bank Drug Blor*.

BLANCH BROS
FIMB GROCERS

leas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

The Center, the prohibitionist state or-

gan, lias been purchased by Wm. W.
Wise, of Causing, who will remove the

paper to that city where its publication

will l»e continued.

Among the attractions for the fair lids

full is a great democratic mass meeting on

the grounds on Thursday the 27th of
Sept., to compete lor $20 premium with a
republican mass meeting to bo held on

Hie 28th on the same ground.

Clyde Bcmao, of Waterloo, who some
weeks ago fell from a cherry tree and

broke both arms near the wrist joints,

Thursday of last week jumped from avpw wr ----  - niursuuj . ..... . — - • . .

A, , “ " ru:”r::-r;.rr

00 they are always fresh and nice. Call

You can buy choice yellow shelled corn

of U A Snyder.

Bom, July 20th, 1868, to Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Lehman, a girl,

Mrs. Buchanan and 'daughter went to

Albion last Hulurday.

Hon. B G Ives and wife returned from

the north last Hulurday.

Miss Mamie Gilbert returned home from

Ypsilanti last Thursday.

The Gmss Lake Farmers’ Club will
have a picnic August 22.

All goods new and fresh, and of best

quality, at R. A. Snyder’s.

, Mrs. Calkin left last Tuesday for Man-

chester to visit her parents.

There is a scheme on foot to build a

street car line in Ann Arbor.

D. ll Yocum and wife, of Jackson, aro

camping at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. Lewis Freer and sister leave to-day

for Flint ro visit their brother.

Kulumuzoo bus eight bootblack* who

have licenses and wear badges.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City, is

visiting his many friends In Chelsea.

Miss Mae L. Wood left last Monday for

Albion to spend a week with friends.

Bcientlflc men now say that lightning
rodi are an unsafe attachment to a build-

ing.

Mrs. Wm. Martin and daughter, Carrie,
left for Brooklyn lust Friday to visit

friends.

I wish some good butter, for which I

will pay highest market price iu cash. H.

A. Buyder.

Wc wonder why the Marshal does not
collect poll tax ? Has the Board neglected
to instruct him ?

People who drive horses will have to

look out for steam threshers a* they are

on their travels again.

The annual meeting of Hie Central
Michigan Turn Bezerk, will he held in

, nek son, August 18-10 20.

Mr. Louis Eisein Wiser, of Pittsburgh,

'u., was inarm'd to Miss Mary Kidmbach,

of Bylvun, lust Thursday.

H. B. Holmes' new residence is pro-

gressing rapidly, and when finished will

be one of the finest in Chelae*.

The Y. P. 8. O. E. will hold an ice
cream and rainbow social in the church

parlor, Wednesday evening, Aug. 15.

Blaieli Bros, have Just received a large

stock of groceries. Ho also sells ns cheap

as the cheapest. Bee " ad." ou first page.

It seems strange that so many dudes
should be walking about with nothing to

do, when the hand organ man has to pay

$40 for a monkey.

A. J. and B. L. Wood, principals of the

Brown and Clark schools, Chicago, were

the gue||a of their brother Then. K. Wood
last Sunday and Monday.

About one month more of vacation in

which the boys can hunt, fish, swim, etc ,

unmolested by the doleful clang of the

school bell.— Enterprise.

Miss G. E. Bpeucer, of Jackson, is form-

ing a class in Chelsea and vicinity for
instruction on piano and organ. Persons

desiring to Join the class can address as

above. u49.

The total earnings of Michigan rail-
roads as issued by the commissioner from J

Jan 1st to Juno 1,1888, amount to $20,-

094,488.02; an increase of 0.773 per cent,

over last year.

The Tyler is the name of a new paper

published at Detroit by the Brownell
Bros , and devoted to Free Masonry. It

is neatly printed end is quite interesting,

Members of the craft should send for a

sample copy.

Flunk Cook, who is now working the

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
gave money by buying Machine Oil# at

GIh/W* Bank Drug fttorc.

•ON*

Oftlo Glazier's Bank Drug Hlore for
Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry.

All Summer Goods in all
Departments.

Btii< ily pn*e Purls Gru$u at CMealer’a

Bank Drug Btoie.

Go to Glszter’s Batik Drug Btore for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Paris
Green. *

W0 CUt priCCB Lower than anyone else. Keep cool by drinking Vernere oiuger— Ale. Phosplialed Bhertoet, Milk Shake ami

Ice Cream Bodu at Glazier's Bank Drug

Btore.and 15 cent Lawns only cents. Ill and 15 cent
Butteens only 71 cents. All other goods just us cheap, and for

a Rig Drive that you all want All our Celebrated 18.25 Hobin-
soil & BartoniUftf luditl Ini ibotl we Will h't go in this sale at

the low price of

w

All Machine Oils st rock bottom prices

at Glazier's Bunk Drug Btore.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Glazier snaii/i-x cv<iy lot of Purls

Green that comes into ids store, and if it

is not strictly pure he ships It back.

Have money by buying all Groceries,
Drugs aiul Medicines at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store.

THE WORLD
VALDABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR IALB UY

Owes you a living;, and you are entitled

to all you pay for. Money invested at
Boyd’s Market is sure to make you happy.

For n good Wleolt, mid don’l you I'orgrl U,

Do to Boyd’* Itlnrket mid you’ll mircly get It.

Give us a fair Chance to convince you.

MHJETITT

0u. t. Oluier’i Low wd Sul Sittto

4(0M7, Ohelsu, ttleb.

Form Mo. 1—270 acres, located 2 mllea
Frsncisci

r UA iU Us * — + * ^ i wh, — -
south of Francisco, fi miles west fiom Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Bclieuk's farm on llin south, known
as the Wales Rings farm (hie of the besl
-oil larins in Michigan. There is a com
forlnble frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small hams, 3 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and n fine vine-
yard of one acre. 18il acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to muku money from.

s, eoubs & HI

Farm tfo A— 80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Aim Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having u
living Stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per aero. 10 aeres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

Great Reductions

- . Farm MO 0-100 acres, 8!{ miles N. W.
=11 1 of Ohelsea. BW miles from Gregory, 9
Er£ miles from Unudiila, 4 churchrs Within 3

miles, on good mad, excellent neighbor* .
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clny.surfkce level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 95 acre* of good wowing
marsh, with guod living stream of water
through it | 0 acres of orchard ; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hnv
barn, a grain ham and 8 good wells ot
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 8 farms. Ill health U the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 uer acre.

ON
Farm Mo B-2;i0 acres, located gW miles

from Chelsea, on prominent ronil, in good
, neighborhood, near Church and school

Summer Goods
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 85 acres of timber, 20 aeres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas

•  * ,F-r ----- fllftetsiaejMlt

July 21st

CTywfflt
Sweeney Ring-bone, Btiftca, Sprains, all lUre while hw male was away, and staitu

HwX ti.i-oL. Cousin Klc, 8»vt»50 for llCr former Horn, at Leroy Inglmm

UV „! „f one botlle. Warranted. Sold „uuUy. but tlndlng the gale open inly Dr
J H S Armstrong, DruggUI, Cbclaoo, G,|tl mareb alto got into a large d tob
1 I ' vld. lT from tvblclt .be could no. ea.rloa.e Uerv , f llin Lull She was found by mere accident
From notes in the July r®^r ° after 8m,g6Hug about twenty-four hours.

United States department of ngrici Uauj but she died ofex-
U 1. probable that the f^to crop pf I ^ |Ue ̂  bo gol oul.

will be largest ever raised in L. Cook j, ft young man just making a
Ni'iirlv everv northern state re- ..... . . . . , ^

Saturday Am 25tk

lure with living stream of water through
B. The northwest corner of this faim is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit

1 just coming into 1 tearing Thu buildings
aro unusually good, consisting of a frame

1 dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x86, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x80. A fine basement ham 86x80
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn cj jh, carriage
house and workshop attached, lieu house
16x80, tool shed, and 3 good wells.
Bandy loam alamt buildings but
most of fann is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that ho may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm Me M— 380 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter, larrgu
frame house near school house, Urn 40x00
also one 80x60, 3 sheds 80x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and oilier improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber amt
30 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel ami
sandy loam, Very productive. A farm
to make money both In cropping and at
an investment.

ow Boot, fcrI have received my new Boot, tot ___
my Goods and Prices that you “W|

Buyers of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Straw Hats, etc,,
will find some goods One-
Half Price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Farm So. offi«r HD
v.ate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Manle
timber land. In Oheboggan county, Mulli-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $18 W

The owner will nccei
k ^ * * * - —

per acre. The owner will accept m pari
pavment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirable

E ' id.turm lan

Fum Mo i$-10a 08-100 acres, situated
miles from Chelsea, near school, on food
oad.nnd in an excellent nejfkbarbood of

M.00 to WOO-, band made. B ,

I make a mmoWV <* 011 Bh0eB . .. ................. ....

Ken Mid Boy. i 9 diHereut kind..

I will be Bind to •*>" my a0°d“ “

8mi.._..
; road, and In va. vi^m.
Eastern people. There 1» « frame dwelling

! house of 30 rooms (large and *
i frame barn 28x50. also a stock baws 100
bet long, Wiigon house 20xW, tuick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 8 good wells ot ex-
celirnt water, medium stud oichnrd, 90

1 acres of plow land, remainder gtaid Unta r
toad. Aa Ml* kwd **<«*«'•• This is atamt. , \ . - 7 7 ,.

sutwrior ioontetl faint. Under high state ot
cuUlvatkm, ..... ..... *rtcultlvafrou. The owner desires to retire
lYoiu active work and will sell h r $85 \*x
•ere.

Prices whether you buy or not. ^

B. iMkRiK®1*

"T“m; ,.d u* b.im.m U.uim

lAical Committee, ol whom frill parllculare thia week.

iu regard to board, etc., may be obtained. ^ Rathborne )0\w\ her mother
ill be the bcatTustltute ever held wm 8t0p the
_______ (mi v 'Teachers (Mm v __ _______ __

Thlawi
Washtenaw county

to attend.

Teocbcn doa t f*« j renwimug tinle H,ey otuup here.

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,,

- - J o oil'liflsaa, 4 miles from Dexter vtllage.Ha

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries callw , ' • J mCuts, iu good repair ; 4 acres ot orehanl.

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

meuts, iu good repair ; 4 acres ot ondiard,
140 acres Slow land, 00 acres good timber.
80 acres of mowing meadow. 50 acre* of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure etop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

‘ t-”- ____ .
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lST!KW>u"w*r» °i »>i ui«
mken In Hi* tlnlUjd Htatp* uru mon ol

Uer““
A wisiTiu In lZe New^Voi-k S«n (I*.

Vet** thivt n National earapaiijn eoota
about 1 20, Ui >0,000.

It U raportod that IKuin mUUon cot-
Umwood trew have been planted in
bouthMre«t Karnma thU yenr

Tbkuk U a «umii canyon nour Kan
Mitfucl. Cat, which U said to b« oocu.
i»«>d by tevontoon fainlllos, each natnod

Jones, and they hw not rolatod.

TliiitTV-THUBt veUrana ONHetnblod
***»lly «»t th« .fortieth anniversary
dinner in Boston of tho return of the
MutMoohuaetts voiunteors fK»m the
Alex lean war.

A rroomo of the defal«5«tlon» of tho
lout ten yean* in this country com-
Idled by the Now York Herald, shows
4% cams, involving tho Aggregate sum
of *4#.ai3,4M,#l.

Tub bananas received at Now York
this summer will number about six
hundrod million. Thirty yours ago an
CKvnsional \ <1 brought in a cargo
nnd chsncod its sale.

I m. author of tho popular Nebraska
law wbloli make mothers Joint guar-
dian* of their children with the fath-
ers is W,h. Ada M. lilttcmicr, the
woman lawyer of that State.

IWTEHEST1NO NEWS COMPILATION.

PirriETH CONGRESS.
iVB0aL*u*f, AU». t.-la the Senate tho

J**'1 ̂  create an cxtcut.vn departmeat
to be kuowu as the departtuent of a«rl-
culture was re.iurU'.l A larg.i hmuiImk* of
House b.iis were passed, among thosn beinsr
one provl ting for a imblle buitdmg at
Jack sou. Mich. Tho SuadijpCiVit Appro-
priation bill w >* pssssi la tho II iuso the
Senate Amondmcntt to tha Army Aopro-
print Ion b 11 were non-conourrel iu after a
long debate.

TurasoAT, Aug. ti — After several bl'ls
had be. n retwrte l in tho Penato tho
Bsbcr es treaty was again dbepseed iu
0|i*n session. In tho Housti the Senate
anionduieuU to the Army Api roprtat on
bill were noa'i*oneurred in, un i a confer,
cnee was ordered. The Deficiency Ap
proprlstlou bill Waa further oonshimHl.

r*it>AV. Aug. 8 —in ti« Senate arose-
lut.^i was | anted to tsvestigute tho re-
latioiis of the C'auodiua rulironds with
tho transportation acre a the cent nont of
eoBweiyo which nutumily belongs to the
UniU>d Htnlu*. Mr. Teller S|K>kd in oppo
sltlon to rntlfylug tho tl hcrios treaty. Ad-
Jourueil to the r,ih In the House tho Do-
ficlency Appropriation bill waa further
considered. At the evening session twenty
pension hills were passed. Adjourned to
the Wh.

FROM WASHINGTON.
O* tho 1st tho loiter carriers' eight hour

law went Into effect
Tltn statement of the public debt issued

on the 1st showed tho total debt to be 91,.
Tif.TtW.iiU; cMsbiutlie treasury, HodHIO,.

M4{ debt loss cash In treasury. •l.Utl,4t7,*

Ox the 8d the British Governs ent re-
quested a further respite for Hugh M.
Brooks, bettor knowu as Maxwell, under
sentence of death at bt. Louis fo; the mur-
der of Prellor

, Biohm i at Duluth, Mina, flooded base-
ments on the 81, washed out sewers and
railroad tracks and caused other damage,
tho total amounting to 8180,000. At Uule-
wood, Mmn.. Mis McLaughlin and two
MM Were killed by lightning.
0r»lXRM blocks fronting on the public

stiuaro at West Unity, O , Were bunted on
UioDd. causing a lost of 8100,000.
Ox the .'id II ‘nry M Vinont, made luasne

by exeosslvo t'iguretie smoking, was sent
to an fuyluw from MlUersburg. Ky.
At Newberne, Tenm, au Incendiary Are

on the &tb destroyed the entire esstorn
pint of tho town.
Tub perecntiiTe of tho biae-bali clubs

in tho' National League for tho week
ended on. the 4th is as follows! New
York. .<&0; Ch rago. AW; Detroit, .MM;
Philadelphia, .4W.1; Boston ,45h Pittsburgh,

.448; ludiuiiajtoliit, Washington, .887.
A me 1 1 .ii At so iutioii: Bt Ixmls. .flfltl;
Brooklyn. .881; Philadelphia, ,tO0; Ciucln-

natt .607; Baltimore, .4AI ; Cleveltfnd, .803}
Louisville, Kansas City, -»i Western
Association: Ht Paul, .«»»; Des Moines,
0)0; Omaha. .M4; Hioux City, .481; Ksn
>s« City, 470; Chicago, 4M; Milwaukee,
.4.V). Mimu'uiwlls. .Htw

Tub house of Martin Olsted, near Lanes-
bom, Minn., was struck by lightning on
the 4th. and Gjste ! and five of his chll-
.dron were killed by tho stroke.
.Ox I ho 4th Charles Perkins, a noted

horse- thief und murderer, shot and ktllod
two deputy United Hiutea marshals und
one eitlsen at Marshall's Kerry, lad. T.,
while resist ng nrrost. Perkins eeosMd.
There were nine Indictments against him
for murder.

I’Hor. Elisia Oh at, of Highland Park, III,

DEATH WINS. nor indicate to the family that they mlffW
apply remedies. He gradually sank into A
stuiHT and retualnod unconscious to tho

^Yte 111 nos i wh'ch has Just rosuDedln
tho Uettonu'A »ieaih commenced on May

UM. Doero .so during Jutv, 14. h'iT.'JUK ......
Tniui wo o 141) builness' failures In the j roe ved s patent on tho 4th on tho to lota a-

United htAtds during tho seven day* ended graph, an Invention by which messages
on tho ad, against ai7 tho previous seven c.iu bb transmlttod by wire in tho sender's_ 1 own li.uolw rit Inc, doing away with skilled
tw f*uiwnjrw~w t WAniy -sR lesdlnf 'f oper.rt. » • s -- "

doerlng-honsos In tho Un ted Htap** dur-
ing tho wo >k ended on tho 4'h sggr<>ga

Jotix Ronixsox, tho veteran showman,
dii'd ut Cincinnati on the 4th. aged eighty

ed ft!? M'.IMS, against 981 n.O(W the pre- years. He leave* on estate valued ut II,-
vlouswoeh As cam pa rod witn tho corre- 1 iio^kk)

Middletown, Conn., bomds of a lad

sp nd.ngwee„ "•^'thede/roisj umount-
ed to l .'.a jh'i' .vnv

ox the 4th Miss Mary Hudson, an ao-
p.'iupiuhed ami wealthy young woman of
twenty years, committed sulode at Dan-
ville, W. Va , by taking laudanum. HbeTHE EAST*

.... ... ........ , ut „ lllu Mrty b<ir«e* belonging hu I a largo number of admirers, and loft a
twelve vears of turn aim B neflt lea Company, and note stating she preferred death to tho risk
w about imnl lD I of making > mistuko in tho selection of a
wtinoui ,vt ms. lie playa bull, piHldlos the • ompuny s stable at New York. husband .

import, making rhange with his Umm. | G.\ the 1st three hundrod Italian eml | A non lynched Eh Bryan (colored) on tho
liosidos being uble to drivu u tcum of ®ruuV 'vl'° '^.‘ro *° ^htuin work 4th iu Winslow County. Miss., for osauult-horww. suUe l from New York for their native fog a white woman.

An addition to tho legal profession
h«n b« en made ut l ’level und. O., by

Mossrii. Hurry A. tiarfleld und James
H llutii. d. T. -y have formed «

laud.

Ix N* w York on the 1st John Ericsson,
the fumi'U* Inventor, celebrated his eighty-
fifth b; %hday.

FOKEIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Deni xo tho celebration on the 1st nt

• U*lu1 u., |'hv, ciad l> Otinernl M> r d.ui (ri^l.t. nrd uml trumiXHl a inuu, Iwo

piiitiier»hlp under the nunu ol liur- u" ’'“I'-d "i»t Ihr (1 uirralbud ! womo„ „1K| , .nuu 1o drolh.
liuld & Gar fir M. JUlV 7 .. «'» »™- l>n,mn Lin« .tc.mor- 'F' '•,hUl"m't*mrUt?’r' f'y <’t ̂ <'v Tork Ml Liverpool on her
^ SK«r V,. UK lum- which top ye«r« [..pet 1 1'' i ?L ‘“ir.1":, *v - /llel-'n'' “r*t1v"5'w 'w Vork with onothou

•mployod I.no hundred u^wlln* forSorernor «»d ^r, « board, M,ong whom
now d,*. It. bu.In..,. onlin' j C»»« . ..... ...... , Sow Yoro wonthor U‘ V ‘lmc- hi, wlte

K.“ir j :j:t. | .'sstkt^s.'k 35a
An aged couple in Massuchusc .ts ini-

r nitly oelobnitod the seventy -third un-

ul versa ry i f their mniringe; They
lire i»tl!l n siding on the same fnrm on
"tiich I hoy cm Ui Wished their homo on
tJielr wodiiinif-dny.

......

Chikf Ilr.XDrD ks, of the Now Ilnren
(Conn.) fire dopurtraent, completed
twenty-three years of service iu that
I-'.'.itlon roeeutly. Now Haven newo-
paiHirs claim that he is now tho senior
flro-chiof of tho United States as re-

gard* continuous service in such cu^
1 »ad ty. _ __ - .

1 in. birth of six pairs of twins with-

in eight months in a town of less than
one thousand inhabitants, and whore
trtlns have heretofore been almost un-

known, is tho record of tho little vil-

luge of North Wales, Montgomery
t “unljvl’u., which is just now liavlug
a boom in twins.

A rr.nuvuiiAi eaptttin and two young
liiille* who were sailing I'ocvintly iu a
cat boat iu lower New York buy were
•At tiU'Icod by a tunn-eating rhark nearly
twelve feet long. Tim Indie* vrero ter-

the captain oool. With an oar
ImW the monster until the water
vns red with its blood. Finally the
1-lmrk, whose o|ton jaws had been a
imrriblo spi'etaelo for the fugitives.
Mink front sight, and the party reached

hore. One young lady fainted in the
Umt,

9fi.8&t) more

1 , .. , . | bn It by foroiguora in that country. Kx-
Innk' s iVr u M^*°r °r Now York, and oilier cap-
 \ tif i! .1? lr i 11,1 i*t‘’ 'vur® l‘‘rkcly interested,

spw^ing seven iiV' s of laVt Zr tX ' u.T,,,:no,od ̂^^n cxplorar, LlouUmant
Ju v urrtvids were '.x.ObJ. or i.‘.>4tl more ! I' Bru*“Vntbo 5Mtho1
thim fur July 1W * he did not hello vo that Htunley -was lost,
Bv the burning of « six-story building m tbut h'> ho|wd to hoar good news

Now York on the M l ssveateen people were ofa!h® i «n 0ftr‘.V dato.
burned to death and rtfivim.ro injur ,1 ruK hu^l.m Government ordered a
Twbxtt deid belles lud oit tho 4th

boeu taken Iram t e ruins of tho recent
Bower •• fire In New York.
Ox the flth Treasurer Ooorga L. Perkins,

of the Norwich A: Worcester railroad, cele-
brated his one hundredth birthday at his
homo in Worcester. M »s*.

Tub death of General Philip it Hherldan,
Commander- In Chlof of tho CnlU'd Htutes
armies, ooourred ut lOrJO o’clock on the
night of t ue . 1th at Noniju.tt Mass, from
uu Attack of his ol.| heart fa hire trouble,

j The und eamo suddenly an l unexiHVtcdly,
' as there hud been ro premonition of uny
unf ivorable change In his condition until
within a few hours of his death.
Hherldan was horn in H imerwt, O.

V. S. SntKM has started a now
dowu-tftwn cafe in Now York which is
imply s' or >qu»£ It has u floor of , , r,
Italian nio alc, which alone cost *1^ Carthage, Teun., on tho 1st by u mob

...... * bo iH Uigonal bar is of Mexican 1 ^ h“l“*od'

*>. 1431. Ho leaves a wife, tho daughter of
Go acral Hucker, of Ohinago. and four
sw.dl chUdrea-threa girls and one boy.

WEST AND SOUTH.
J. Godwin disappeared on the 1st, leav-

ing Ids accounts as treasurer of Uuwlias
County, Kau., 813. uOO *liort.

In Kautas city, Mo., seven deaths eo
eurred «.n Urn Ut ns u result of tho exoes-
•IvoheaL •

Ur.v. «i. Hvnmsox. a Methodist mluUtcr
at Carwon. Tex k lied I.U son in-law,
Ben IVrvlu, on the 1st and then killed him-
fceif, i a account of famUyAimublo.
Kiub on the M ut huffolk, Va.. destroyed

a largo part of tho buslnoM portion of the
town and many house*. Loss. 9401, OM.
W. H. HvxntKY, who klllel J. u Wor-

man, a deputy sheriff, was taken from jail

cruiser to Bohr mr Hon on tho ‘Jdto puSent
Knglilh ami Amorlcuu vessels from fishing
in Bus Un waters.
Ox tho 8d the discovery was made that

tho young man named Mlllnmn, who was
hanged at Charlottetown, Prince Edward’s
Ulnnd, last spring, for the murder of his
sweetheart, was Innocent of tho crime.

A’.'vk ks of the fid say that Hilosia had
U'cn dbvu*U^i by terrible floods. A'ong
the rjvers Robor and Kacken the damage
was especially grout, the crops having
been ru.ncd.
In 'ho vicinity of Ottawa, OnL, forest

fires on tho 8d had destroyed largo tracts
of valuable timber laud. Eureka, a village

ul'11' r“‘ | coat iuiug some fifty house* and •tores
• Man* k I ii 11*1 • it \* r* «• it f Iviillu kiik.l mos*AAAi

mabtigany, ami cdst as
lum-li m«iv, I ho supporting pillars
a: • also of white mahogany and onyx,
ami there are enough of thorn to make
“ ,m*» Vv ^h lie Were rich. Silver bt«or.
lung- and a »X)U.H'tlui, of silver dishes

• a iv iucUicutal to tho general mnguifi-
tvneu.

M. Ju\ i^, a Kivnch aeroiiimt, is said

t<> Ik* building an air 'ship hi which he
propose, to attempt to oro*-, the Allan-

tic from New York this full. It is to lie
cadctl tho' Atlantic, nnd will Is* '_»uo feet

h h, w lthatniblciiiensuremcntof Hh),.

bto f.s’t. It win weigh l.iOD iKmnds,
ami will carry the aaiuo weigh! of

mongers ami freight ,M. Juv Is thinks
hecrq make s,*vcuty miles un houMn
it. und cxp.vts to hind in Norway
or nwhIoh. or else in Ireland in thrt'e

nnd a half days after staining. The
»»st of the enterprise will bo about
f4O.0oU _

the time of the extinction of the
oiNlec of the Jesuits, by papal edict
in 1773, they had accumulated prop,
orty iu ( anada. now claimiHl to Is*
"Orth tsMHMMHio, which was wm-
liM-aUHl to the ivowu. The Jesuit or-
der was restored by the |*oj*o in IHl i,
•• .. the lands confiscated to the Crown
and afterward transferred to the
I’ruwnelal Government of Quebec
were m>t mnmed. Now a legisla-
tive arrangement has been made

^.nlauvhy the Jesuits are to reeflive
f-BHt.UOU in Hou of the confiscated
property.

The flag that floated over Fort Mo-
Henry during its bombardment by the
British fleet in 18U. and which inspired

Francis Scott Key to write "The Star
Spangled Banner,” stiU exists in a
tolerable state of preservation, and is
in the possession of Mr, Kben Apple-
ton. of Yonkers, N, Y,, a grandson of
tVionel Armstead, the defender of Fort
McHenry, H is a dag of filter t»tars
and ttHeeu siripw. Hie "bread stripe* ’

two foot Wide, and Us
"bright atara” two feet from point to
IHxint The flag is thirty feet wide,
w was wlgin&yiarty f^t long.

niul several tuillH hud been swept out of
existence. Tho residents lost every thing,
many of thorn barely escaping with their
lives.

Un tho .'M tho Dominion Government de-
cided not to allow Mormon MUlers to
practice polygamy in tho Northwest terri-
lory.

In expressing his thanks to a Sheffield
deputation on the 4th for a handsome pres-
ent on tho oct slou of his goldtta wedding
Mr. Gladstone said that wh^n ho secured
hf.mo rule for Ireland his political work
would be finished.

Tim extensive establishment of tho Lit-
Hcfc Croft Lumber Company at Evans-
villo. 1ml., was bunted un tho 1st, causing
a lots of tlUG OOd.

A i.auue number of fish of an unknown
ipecles full, some of thorn four Inches iu
length, during »» heavy rain-storm ou the
M at Heymour, ind.

In Omaha, Nvb., six person* died on the
3d fr.tin tho oxceislvo heat.

1M KINU a St .rrn on the 3d in Chicago
lightmug tiivd Nlubios at tho Stock Yards,
und twenty horses per U bed in tho ttame*.
Many liulldlngs were also struck by
lightning, and two p«*rnous were killed.
Ciumi.cs, a lias ••HlinKev” Morgan, tho

principal figure in the for rubbery and
murder of Datectivo Hull kguu. at Ulevo-
lund, was executed at (\duin- us O., at an
early hour un tho morning of the 3d.
Govlunom Okay, uf ludi-ma, on the 3d

UirOcto.l the Attorney .General to visit tho
counlies of Crawford ami Perry, and do all
that ho could to tiring tho participant* In
‘•White Cap” outragaa to justice.
The thermometer ut Mt. Carroll, Ul., In-

dicated llu degree* In the shade on the 3d,
and iu other portions of the btate extrema
hut weather was reported.
CoxtmitsstoNAi. nomination* were made

as foil, ws «>u the 3d: Ohio, Hlxtocuth dis-
trict, K, K Tybarker (Hep.); Jll nols,
I wonUeth dlstidct, A. T. Robiuson (lK«m.)-;
Nebraska, So^vnd district. Rev Ooorgo
H.N»tt (Pro.); Maryland (nH Prohibition-
ist d. First dlutrict, W, N. Harman ; Hoc-
end, J. L Benson; Third, J. D. Dowling;
Fo rth, Rev. N. H. Rand; Sixth, W. W.
Monro.

A wind a. id rain-storm on the 3d did
great damage to crops n tho viciu ty of St,
Cloud ami Mauk Rapids, Miua. In tho
former place twenty one houses were
struck hy lightning und twoohlldren were
klllisl, and n the Tatter many street* were 4 __________ , Mtvl4
H>>,^i,hI and house* coutd only be raacho I I ®° ,i b ul Los Vega*, N. M., whtrj he

LAFER.
Anvicr* of tho tit » from tho Choc aw

nation say that a family named Me era,
O' misting uf husband, wife und two hll-

dron, had boon muiderod be Indians abouw
fort \ miles above Dm i son, Titc.

Wiiii.k on their way t j a oump meeting
ou the 0th near Montgomery, Ala . light-
night truck three aogroes and a mule, in
stuntly killing the entire party.

Tub Alabama election took ’place o& tho
flth, tiu Democrats electing their ticket,
hearted by Thomas Bony fur Governor, by
u large majority.

Crops uud property were damaged to tho
extent of half a million dollars by storm*
In Central Missouri un thoilth, und several
person* were badly Injured by bull.
Ukslix advices of the Oth fay that great

damage ha I beou dono to crop* b,’ r la*
In Germany, and muty oattio had beou
drowned.
Tub Republican* of tho Ninth district of

Mich gin ou tho flth renominated Byron
McCuL boon for Congress, and in the Ninth
North Carolina district nominated Hamil-
ton G. Evert
Disrate it is* of the (»h from Now Zealand

report the loss of tho sh p Star of Greece
near Adelaide harbor, with the captain
uud slxtvou other persons.

Flu** were placed at half mist on the
Oth on all Government buildings in the
country as a mark of reipect to tho
memory of General Hherldan.
But kstosk, Yu., u thrlvlng.town of fif.

t*en hundred luhubttaaU on the Norfolk &
Western railroad, was almost completely
destroyed by fire on thcOth.

Thb Union and United Labor parties of
Ohio consolidated on the Oth with the Na-
tional Union Libor party.

It was said on the 0th that crops in a
largo cctlon of Eastern Ontario would be
s failure, and farmers wouid have to buv
f odder or saeridoe thvlrstot'k.

Wii lum U Moonx, theeashlerof aNew
Mexico bunk who delaulted for liaUK) tad
abw ikUhI. gave himself into custudy
kausiH t ily, M > , nu fo • Uth

COUIXKI UgoaoKGiMON, Fifth rtifuntry,
U. rv A., Coumuudant ut Fart Bliss, died

by boat*.
Foch fatal cases of sunstroke recurred

In C iicago on t- e 8d the thermomeie reg
IsteringIH degree, in the shade. At Evans-
vitle Ind., three men died from the heat,
four case* were reported at Burlington,
la, four at IndlanapoLf, Ind., and two at
Dubuque, la.
Tut death of Mra. Joseph Koeaorvw i

occurred on he Ikl In Chicago at the
of ono hundred and three ye^ra. She was
a n dive of Poland.
Dumxo a quarrel on tho Ikl at Elkhart,

Ind , Hcnj mm Boot!, a wealthy Texan,
fatally stabbed Gun Crowley, u young
sleek dealer. George Newell, a le.ul ug
fanue • and capitalist, and Jam ' > Smith, n
coltrod |*ort»rav the ClitPm Hun tux
A e|;* i.e\ti on the W at New .Market, la.,

tore up large *rec« by tho rod*, and PuUd'
lugs were moved from their foundations or
demoUahofl. No one was bjured.

had gone for rust

LxrrKRs of aceepUuoe were made pub-
fvera the Presidential a .d

tUM)- presidential nominees of the Proh.bl
t on party, Clinton B, Fiak and John A
Brooks.

* "inp •to*m in the vicinity of Eau

foe Uih " <rr®*1 10 crOF* on

ix the United Rutes Senate on tho flth
.onator Edmunds intro uced a resolution
m regard to the death of General Sheridan,
and after he had spoken briefly t| w.s
adopted. Senator Farwell introduc.Hl a
mu. wuich \va* referred, to give Mr*, HUer-
ulan a pen l u of 9a.utu Out of ro«peot to
the memory of Geuer.d Sheridan the Sen-
ate then adjourned. In the H .u*e a few
new mils wore Introduced, th- President s
annuuncs'inent of General Sheridan’s death

The Conqueror of AH Triumphs Oter tho
Dm lant Moidier Gonoral Philip 1*. Rher-
UUn, Who Passed Away at NuuqulU,

ZiOSlZ uT IMMdrtfiy ,n« hi. reh,™ from.L.h.Od < ‘ of mt wett H. com-K , „„ _ Ul. Ut- Md pl»ln«J of onw«II iLhi won out,

NoNQITTT, Mass.. Atlg A-Ocneral Philip
H. Sheridan died at 10:!W o’clock
iug from un attack of hi* old heart failure
trouble. Previous to the sudden appear-
ance of heart failure ut shout M:80 there
had been no premonlCout of any unfavor-
able change iu his condition. "Tie
weather bus been warmer than usual
and tho General was ut times a little fost-
!o**, but seemed generally bright
i nd cheerful. HI* voice was strong,
he took n full supply of nourish-
ment, slept occaslonlly us usual,
SU.1 the doctors und the family were In
hopofol spirit*. At 7 o’clock Mrs Nherl-
duu uud the doctors went to the hotel for

m

$
vM

rnii.il> n. surninAX.
e«pper end seen after their return the
usual preparation* for tho n'ght were
made. At about 0:90 Colonel Sherldun
aid “Goodnight" to his brother
nnd went to tho hotel At 0:30 symp-
toms of heart failure suddenly
p oared, and Drs. O’Rollly nnd

for about a week. Ho wss -then
forced to remain In doors, and Tue»-
day, May «. ho had a sovora at
tack of heart failure, which greatly alarmed
his family and physicians. On accotihl of
tho effect it was feared tho nows woiild
have on tho General’s mother, who was
aged and In Ul health, an endeavor was
made to keep the more alarming phases of
his Illness from the public, and it was
not until the eud of that week that thU phf*
sicians admitted tho true character of tho
disease. On Fridqy, May 30, he bad several
attack* of heart failure, and these in-
crease! in ylolgjcw With ouch succeeding
attack. Hevcrnl times during hla Illness
it toomed as if life had become ex-
tinct, but by the adoption of radical meas-
ures the action of the heart waa stimu-
lated and he was brought round aguln.
H>s heart at one time eca*od to
beat for a few seconds, but the
extraordinary watchfulness and care
of the attending physicians brought
him back to consciousness aj%iin. New
complication* set In and hope was well-
nigh abandoned several tiroes, only to bo
ronowed by tho great vitality and deter-
mination shown by the atrlcken soldier.
The history of those relapses and recover-
ies is familiar to the readers of tho daily
press.

With the approach of warm weather it
was decided by tho physicians that the pa-
tient must be removed, as ho would be
utterly unable in hla weakened state to
withstand a period of prolonged heat. Ac-
cordingly on Saturday, Juno S'), be was,
after several delays, placed on board the
United States steamer Hwataru and taken
to Noiupiill, Mass., which place he reached
atter several stops caused by recurrences
of tho heart trouble.

Tho Geucral had made his will and all
preparations for de th, and was ready to
face It, though resolutely determined that
life should not be given up without a

M.iUheWs. Who were with him nt the a vere struggle on hla part. He leave* a
time, Immediately applied the remedies
which proved successful In all similar
previous attacks, but this time they weio
without effect, nnd despite all that could
be done tho General gradually sank into s
condition of complete unconsciousness,
and at 10 20 breathed h s last

Mrs. Hherldan, the sisters Maban and
Justinian, und tho faithful body servant
were at hi* bedside throughout his dying
hour. No arrangement has yet been de-
termined uion in regard to the time or
place of the General’s burial.

The following bulletin was Issued at mid]
night:

General Rherlean died at*10!90 tbi* even-
ing. The mnicdiate cause of his death was
heart failure, The remote reuse was disease

wife, tho daughter of General Rucker, and
four small children— throe girls and one
boy.

TITR xrw* AT WAHHIXOTOX.
Washixutox, 4ug. tt— A telegram wa:

received nt the White House from Non-
qultt at 19:06 a. m. and tho messenger boy
told the night watchman that it w.** an
announcement of General Hherl-
d n’s death. The watchman decided
not to te.ephouo tho news to the
Bresldeut at Oak View nor to Colonel
latmont, as they were both undoubtedly
asleep and nothing could bo done until
morning. The *t‘al o4 tho telegram was,
therefore, left unbroken. Colonel Lament,
however waa subsequently nwakened and
informed of tbe sad new*. Ho sold that ho

of the mitral and ape tlq. valves, the existence ( would not commiuiicato It to the President
of which was known to his physio ans, to him- until morning,
self and to his family in November of i tiik KEWI ElSEWiiEnr..
hut year. The com pi I cat or.s wb.cb bav* i pt«.rTVViT. *,,« n am ««, k«iu
ocourrJd bare bem nervous exhaustion,! t-'**cixXATl, Aug.fi All the (Ire-bolls
pneumonia, pulmonary oegcr a. anasuraa ?,re*<) l1nff,. n p®n*«queuee of the news of
and hemorr uagos. The Inst day of ; General Hborldnn’s death, and will con-
his life was somewhat rvniless, but ! lini*e tolling for ono hour. Flan are
not more so than ho bus been nm rul times ! pi cod at half-mast, and to-day oil flags on
•ince his arrival nt Konquttt. At abontStW public buildings of every description will
symptoms of heart fa lure suddenly appeared. I bo lowered.
The remedies which had hitherto teen sue- I CmrAOO Auir 0 -Tho news of Goner 1

at tho hour named.• ‘•Robkt m. Rkii.lv,
“ Burgeon Untied States .ymy.
“WAMiixnrox Matthews,

“Asslstont Burge n United Butes Army.”
A few days ago R became evident that

tho General was really r trogrudlng in-
stead of progressing tho reaction Wuich
hud l>ecn occasioned by tho change

climate had been exhausted, and
symptoms of rapid decline were noticed.
Dr. O'Reilly was hastily summoned, and on
his arr.vul acknowledged tho case was
hopeless. Ho nt once sent word to .Dr.
Popper, of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, tho specialist who had been called
Into tno caao when tho General was ut
Washington and dissolution seemed immi-
nent It wa*, however, given out to 11,0
public that Dr. Popper’s visit was not oc-

casioned by any alarming rlmngo in the
General's condition.

Throughout Saturday and Saturday night
General Hherldan wa* attacked with those
violent fits of coughing which eo alarmed
h m physicians In Washington, and In which
It wa* supposed ho would die. Tho physi-
clan* resorted to the uso of oxygon to
tu-taln life, and frequent applications
were given him. They relieved him for a
short time, hut did not have the good effect

in this city, whertf ho resided for many

** y/A

Y/

MRS. SDERIDaX.

which invariably followed their applies years. John W. Doane, a warm friend of
tlon when ho was lu Washington. Then
the elect ric'lmttcry was culled into requi-
sition, nnd fr< m Its frequent uso moment-
ary good results were obtained.

The General grew we.ikor all through
the day and night. T. o distressing, suffo-
cating cough, which resembled a violent
uiiBUccotsful retelling after vomiting,
rather than nnuttcintt to raise phlghcm
or clear tho lung*, continue*! all day. grow-
ing more and more violent and alarming at
each repetition.

Throughout the night Drs. O’Reilly, Yar-
row, Mutt hows and Pepper worked eurne>t-
ly with the patient. Tho General’s devoted

the dead soldier, said he thought his estate*
wan valued ut about 8350,000. A publ.e
meeting will doubtless be held to give ex-
pression to tho sorrow of the community.

who will COMMAXH?
Wamiinotox, Aug. fi — With the denth of

General Sheridan tho rank of General
lapses. The command of the army of t e
United States falls to the ranking Major
General. There are now throe Majer-
Generals, KchcfloJrt. Howard and Crook,
General Hchcfic d being the ranking or sen-
ior appointment.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
General Phlbp Henry Sberidaa was born in

wi fe was constantly at Ids side ministering Boaorset, o., March «, ikji. He graduated at
to his want* under tho directions of the
doctors. The trained nurse fr» m the Haiti-
more convent uhrt Colonel Mike Bheridan
were also in constant nttoudnucc.

The suoccsLof the oxygen treatment ou
previous attacks buoyed up hope in tho
family, .hough It was evident totbephy-
sleiuns that tho wonderful vitality uiid
marvelous will power which hud sustained
the patient throughout his long siege at
Washington were tf no further avail.
His vital force* wore well nigh exhausted
and thef life spark about to lie extin-
guished.

The distressing fact was broken to tho
family shortly after daylight. Mrs. Hherl-

the rad tarjr academy at West Point In :s \
und served on frontier duty In Texas for nc&riy
two years, and in Oregon from Btt to 1881.
On the tutbreuk of tho civil war hewn* u|>-
polBted quartermaster of the Army of
Routhw- stern Missouri, and in April 18M,
Ch of Quartermaster of tho Wes torn depart-
ment In May, Utti. ho was appointed Colonel
of the H'oond M chigau Yoiiintccr Cavalry;
was comm ssloned Ungnd or Geuerulof Volun-
t-er* July 1. i*a, and, after a br.ef period,
was put in command of ihe Eleventh Division
of. the Army of the Ohio, He oommaudod s
division in the Army of tho Cumberland, and
at the battle of Stone River. Deceauw 31. K3.
saved the army from n.ut by hu stubborn tv-
sMunce. For hit gnll m condut-t he was

,HV ‘ !Shcrl* I promoted to be Major General of Volunteers,
*!*} ,0 U:‘ufo,mod ̂bal the Iu Apnl. In* be wa. called to the Armv of

' eneral s Ufe could no longer bo
picsened, and that dlsaoiuUou might
occur nt any moment Ihe physi-
ciuns mostly feared tins violent coughing
spasms, an foe effect of them ou tho heart
Was niotrt nkrmiug. Mrs. Hherldan re-

#ap
it

WHERE THE (IKNERAI. DIKII,
coivod with I'on.jHiEuro the news, and ex-
*ited herself to mak.o as i*umfortahle as
poasibls foe last hours of . her hus
hand’s life. Tho renewing of tho

'ff *rrtl* In tho morning
brought fresh alarm to tho household.
Mrs. BheridtQ hud summoned the four
children, and they were brought into the
sick room. "'Colonel Miko Hhcriduu was
also praseut, a* wore also tho physicians.
None of them left tho chamber alf through
tho day. At each successive attack of
coughmg tho General grew weaker. For
a second at a time fab heart ceased to give

evidence of pulsation, and again and again
did tho physicians believe that tho last
moment had arrived. Then there would bo
a feeble flutter, and Instantly the oxygen
and electridsl treatment would be re-
nevved.

The General was conscious up to within
a few hours s»f his death. He had, how-
ever lost the power of speech, and Indl-
euted by sign* hi* desire*. Mrs, Bher.dan

Mkdc. Next to her was
Monel Mike, und arranged around the
bedside wore the four children. At
9 o clock the (Wnerul gasietl as If trying
t° rough Ho was un«u*Tcssful, ami
•*>omod to awfolW dl9tre«R.*d aiaoiut.
lliwma.atUcfc. which not relievo

i he Army of
the Potomac hy Ge eral Grant, put in com-
mand of tho cavalry corps, and wifoin the
months ol Mny, June and July, bes des pro-
tect ng the flanks of the army and rocoonottor-
Imt thi enemy’s joMiiou, was successfully
engaged in eighteen distinct actions, on tho
4th of August, 1964, ho was gut In com-
mand of the Army of the Rheuundo.b
und soon after of foe middle military d vision,
when- he gs ned several surccs-ies over Gen-
eral Early, for wh ch he was made a Brigadier-
General of tho United State* Army, uud in
November fol owing was made Major-General.
Ho joined Ooneral Grants army at C ty
PotnL whence be started, March 18
to tftrlke the tlnal blow for the over-
throw of General Lee’s Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. He fought tho battle of Dinwtd to
Court-Home, March 31. and that of Five
Forks, which necessitated Lee’s evacuation of
Richmond »nd Petersburg, April 1, and us
the Army of Northern Virgin a Med ho con-
stuntly attacked and harassed them, and
compelled their surrender at Appomattox
Court-House, April U, 1«& He wu;1 assigned
to the vonunaml of foe Military Division of th*
Houthwest June IT, HSLV Under s new reorgan-
iiatlon of the military distHcts si.d depurt-

IT.SL!?# W'W a'r«f»«?d to the department
oc theW August 15, IMS and >n March. iW7,
to Firth military d Uriel (Louis ana und
Texas) President Johnson being dtsnleaaed
with his administration transiemd him. Seie
trmber 14, irk, to the d-partment o' U»e Mis-
souri, where he continued until March, I.-**
wnen, by the promoiton of Sherman, he be*
came Lieuiensnt-Genersl, and assumed com-
mand of the Western end Southern mil tary
dirls-ons with hm headquarters at Chiougo.
On the retlremeut of General Sherman (Feb-
ruary, iwi.) General Sheridan succeeded to

command of the army with headquartera
41 Wushu. gton. Where resided. During the
forepart ol hit last ilin ss the rank

of lho Army wns revived
by the United States, th* object being eipe*
«;'ully to secure the sppomtment of Gcne al
Mheridan to the pos t on .n order that should
•e do it might be w th all the honors i css bln
or the Gmerutnrni to confer upon him. The
lUn was sueresslui. .tree P.euldeut Clevo-
>and, within a few hours alter the psasago of

: V'; r
 ’-m

OHBRIDA’NS BURIAL.
The tread (learraf 1st Us loUrrsd, with
Military Honors, In tho fttftlonst Cnas-
•tsry at Washington, on Snfnrd«y-Tfcs
Fanensl Arrange sents-Th* President'#
Sympathy— Congress fthoar* Respecl
to His Memory— The Nation In Moorn-

 ing

Noxqcitt, Mass., Atiff. T.—Th# following
pall-bearers have been selected by Gen-
eral Sheridan’s family: (tenoral W. T.
Hbormau, Marshall Field, of Chioagoi
General Hawley, of tho United Btates
Hnnate; Speaker Carlisle, Vlce-Presldoni
Ffank Thompson, of Pcunsylvanla railroad j
Genorai Wwliy Merritt, United States
Army; tho soitlof officer of the

Grand Army of the Republic In tho Dis-
trict of Columbia; Secretary Whitney,
General McFariey, General Joseph Fuller
ton, of St Louis; Hecretary Endlcott and
George W. Childs. The followin* officers
of General Sheridan's staff M* specltlly
invited to attend the funeral : General #.

W. Forsyth and Colonel John Schuyltff
Crosby.

It has boon decided that General Sheri-
dan's burial shall be in the Arlington Na-
tl nal Cemetery and Saturday has been
finally settled on as tho day for tho funeral.
The other arrangements outlined in earlier
dispatches remain unchanged. There will
bo no funeral service* at this place.
Tho arrangements for the funeral are In

the hands of Dr O’Reilly, who will arrive
in the city to-day. Tho funeral servioes
will be hold in St. Matthew’s Church in ac-
cordance with Mr* Sheridan’s wishes, and
Will be of the Simplest possible char-
acter. Cardinal Gibbons will officiate,
and will' bo aaslatel by Ror.
Fathers Mackln and Korvick. All the
Roman Catholic clergy in the city will be
present. Previous to tho interment of tbe
body tho Cardinal will consecrate that
part of tho cemetery which is to bo set
apart for tho Oettera and his family, and
then the body will bo consigned to tbe
grave with full military honors.
The funeral party will start from Nob-

quilt on Wednesday evening by a special
boat for Now Bedford. President Choate
of tho Old Colony hus tendered tbe use
of a special train from New Bed-
ford to Boston, and by this tbe
party wilj proceed direct Vice-President
I rank Thomson, of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road. has tendered the use of a special
train from Now York to Washington, and
the parly will go by tl o New York & New
England, tho Pennsylvania Eastern con-
nection, to New York, and thence to Wash
ington.

Messages of condnlecnce to Mrs. Sheri-
dan are arriving at Nonqultt from all parts
of the country.

THE PRESIDEXT’S BTMPATBT.
• Wabhixotox, Aug 7.— The President
was informed of the death of General Sher-
dau yesteiduy morning, and immediately
tent the following dispatch to Mrs. Hhen-
an:
“Executive MAXsiox.WASHtxoTOif, Aug. 8.

— 7’o tort. sherUa*, XoitquUI, Ma*».% via Sett
H (iford: While tho Nation mourns Us loos
>ad shares your sorrow, let me express to you-
my uersonul gr.ef and most s ncere condol-•nee. Grovkr CUCveland."
Tho President sent tho following mes-

sage to Congress at 12 o'clock :

“To Tin Senate and House or Represen-
tatives: It becomes my painful duty to an-
nounce to tho Congress and to tho people of
foe United Bt -tes the death of Philip H. Bberi-
.lan, General of the Army, which occurred nt a
late hour last night at his summer home In the
State of Massachusetts.
“The death of th:s v.iiUnt soldier and patri-

otic ton of the Republic, though hit long Ul-
ne«s has been rcgard-d with anxiety, has
nevertheless shocked the country and caused
universal grief.

“He hud established for htmieif a strong
hold in the hearts o? hla fellow-countrymen,
wno soon caught the true meaning and pur-
pose of bis soldierly devotion and heroic tem-
per.

’’ His Intrepid courage, hit steadfast potriot-
inm und the generosity of his natore inspired
with peculiar warmth the love of the people.
“Alove bis grave affection for the man and

pruts In hi* achievements will strugg.e for
mastery, aid too much honor can not be ac-
corded to one who was so richly endowed with
all the qualities which make his death a No-
uonal lo*«. Grover Cleveland.*
ExecuLve Mansion, Washington, August 1

IX coxoress.
Upon the assembling of the Honate,

Senator Edmunds, by unanimou* con-
soul. introduced a resolution in
regard to the death of General
hherldan. After he had spoken briefly the
resolution was adopted without dissent
Senator Farwell then Introduced a bill to
give Mrs. Sheridan a pension of 95,000. It
was referred to the Committee on Feu-
sious. Out of respect to tho memory of
General Hherldan the Henato adjourned.

In tho House appropriate resolutions
were adopted and the House adjourned as
an additional mark of respect
Columbus, O., Aug. 7. -The flag on the

B;ale liiauso ia ut half staff on account of
the death of General Sheridan. Governor
Foraker has issued a proclamation eulo-
gizing tho dead General und ordering tbe
Hags on all civil and public buildings of
the State to be displayed ut half staff until
und Including the day of tho funeral. The
Governor also »out a telegram of condol-
ence to Mr*. Bheridan.

Boston, Mas*., Aug. 7. -Tho Adjutant
General of Massachusetts issued a procla-
mation announcing the death of General
Bheridan and ordering the flags to bo dls
played ut half-mast on tho Rule arsenal
und armories throughout tho common
wealth; tho standards of the militia
bo draped in black, and the usual
badge* of mourning to be worn
by commissioned officers for a period of
thirty days. On tho day of the funeral
Battery A w:ll fire guns on Boston com-
mon ut intervals of thirty minutes from
sunrise to 1 p. m, and during the hours of
the funeral ceremonies minute guna, and
At the close of the day a National salute
of thirty-six guns.

Lieutenant - Governor Brackett tele-
graphed Mr*. Bheridan: "Massachusetts,
with tho Nation, sincerely mourns and
sends condolence and sympathy."
Adjutant-General Dalton telegraphed

Colonel Bheridan tendering a guard*bf
honor from the citizen soldiery.

• IX ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 7.— The Daffy Artr# says:

“Sheridan deserves to rank next after the
highest His name will long bo a memory
and an incentive to a grout people."

Tho /Wf nays : “America lose* a soldier
whose dash and brilliancy endeared him to
the whole people."
Tho Standard says: “In Sheridan his

country found a fitting man at a fittingi.me." *
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

WUtlM,
ioabsfd,
Ihsnmatism,

luras*

Isolds,

Itiap,

litis,

Kraisss,

lunioni,

tern* *

OTTH.JBI
lerstchss,

Sprains.

•trains,

Stitohss,

Stiff Joints,

Bsokaehs,
Oilli,

Sons,

Spavin

Crocks.

CottraetiJ

Kucha,

IrsptionC
Roof Ail,

Scrsw

Worm;
Swinney,

fiilklilh
Pllea, ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•roompllahta for ererybody sxactly what iarlalmt*

torll. On* of Ul# reason* forth# gnat popaittttyuf

A* Mustang Linimtnt Is found in Ut unlTert*!
•Mllcablllty. Everybody n##da auch n medicia*
Tbs Laari>eraiann#edslllncaMof acdilaat.
Th# Hoasrwlte nerd* it for general family un.
The Cannier n#eds it for hla teama and human.
Th* Mechanic need# It alwaya on hla *vrttouch. --- - ~
Th# Miner need* It In ea## of emergency.
Ths Pioneer needalt-esn'tget along without If.
Th* Fartntir need# It In hia bouae, hla aubu]

ind hie stock yard.

The Steamboat man er the Rontman nsada
it In liberal aupply afloat and atbore.

Ths Hsrse-fnncler need* It— it Is hi* hssl
friend and safest reliance

Th# Btsck-grswer needs It-lt will ear# him
touaanda of dollars and s world of IroubK

Th# Railroad man needa It and will need lts»
tong as hD life Is n round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is nodi,

tog Ilk# It M an antldoto for the dangers to life,
kisb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs It about hUstonamoeg
»D employee* Accident# will happen, and whea
toes# come the Mustang Liniment la wanted atones
Keep a Bottle In (he House. TU the Iwstof

Koep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedtata
las In esae of accident save* pain and lots of wags*

Keep a Bettlo Alwaya In the Hinble far
loo whea wanted.

* tA MAM
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chTcjI

Jt ,*l.v * 0.1 *•

main uni
____ va. LaSalle, reorla, Uenasro. _

u •«/,.« .wUnd, In Illinois) Davenport, Miiscsttas,
Washington. K airfield, Ottumwa, Osh«Joo«a. West Lfle
rty. Iowa City, Dee Xolnee. Indlanola, Wints
urtie.knotTtfte, Audubon, HarlanJButhrleCe

erset. At-

lYllie. Audubon, jiarlanjiutfirl# Ccntr# an4
uffa. In lowai Gallatln.Trenton. Pt. Jusep*.

. i i and Kansas Citv, in Missouri) Leareavorth
and Atchison, in kansai) Albert Lea, Minneapolfc aa4
ft. Paul, la IlinnMotai Watertown. In Dakota, sal
hundreds of intermediate

—The ingenuity of some school
children in gctlin|v over tho knotty
questions propounded to them in tho
recent exnminulions was surprising,
according to the stories Ihe teachers
tell. One boy in school scratched his
hood for u long time before attempting
to •• compare the animals of North
America with those of Europe." At
Inst, in hi* desire to say something, ho
wrote: “ The animals of North Amer-
ica are not as large as those of Europe,

but they get tlifro Just the same."

—In CourV— “ Your Vonor,” ex-
claimed a lawyer in tho heat of the or.

gumoni, “if you knew the plaintiff as
I know him> you would admit that a
more envious, more grossly ignorant,
vainer, more intolerant man does not

breathe." Tho Judge (severely): “Mr,
B., you forget— yourself."

-^An undertaker reproved one ef hla
mourners for laughing at a funeral, and
said to him: “You rascal, yoe! I have
been raising your wages for these two
years upon condition that you should
appear more sorrowful, and the higher
WOireX vuu roatfiv* 1 1,*look,” nepplor

Cars, sltgaal
____ ___ .fi. ami— bstvs**
i arid Kansas Ctty-rem

,ily to th* euromer rvsoit*. pleturvwju*
iunting and fluhlng ground* of Iowa aed
)* rich wheat field# ami grating land* of

..... Jitss^^tsss^r^
Paul an I Ditennediate Point*. All clasee* of patroaA

'^Kartprin^
and Carada-oreay

I. K. CABLE.
VBssfsesMnwiv

E, BT. JONH.
AM^OmINVY.
rwiCAOO

THREE BREAT CITIES^ WEST
-OICKO^

LINKKD TOGETHER BY TBI

CHICAGO i ALTON R1

) |T. LOUIS *«*««»* «dj.

'PALACE DINING CAR#
IheM

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

1 PULLMAI PALACE SLEEPING Mil

Eluonri, ArkunsT imt, Kuiu. Mo-
tado, *fiw Xexloo, Ariiont, N.brub,

Ortgon, Oalifomia, oto.

dies
amir

ekots read vU ••CHICAGO «
lea!and all information, add rtN

JAMES CHARLTON*
MO&'rir

J. O. SSoMULLIN, Vl»rr«ltol-
O. H. CHAPPELL, a«ml

JOB PRINTING
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WO, WPO,
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at szum omoK-



The Chelsea Heiiald.

A. AUIltfH, Iditw and Fropr #tor.

CHKLSEA, t : MICHIGAN.

THE MALIGNANT MUSOA.
When drow»y morolti* «hetJ» herilght
Vpon the bed wtatre 1 11 iho night
you’ve vainly aought to win repo«o.
And acar^o eould guln a Mtuple do<e,

'ilir frt'.Uy fly.

With feet of ftiri,
Suili ewiftly by.

With mocking buix.

He prance* gaily o’er yonr none,
Then turn* ami friaks upon your toej
lu » uin you drop • fervent swear.
And paw the ciirumainbient air;

Ho enbre aloft,
haughty eaae,

Returning oft.
Your flcab to teaae.

1 would not oarc for Ca'inr H uitgl^
<ir#at Alexiinder'a away Td alight.
Could I but have tho power to email
That fly with one triumphant a<iuah.

O hope most high,
0 Joy complete,

To amaxh that fly
With fauy feet.

—ilnxh*tnl Trtiltr,

tapping a bee tree.

Tho Old Hunter Follows the Busy
Worker to His Lair.

How I lie Wild Bee'a Induitry la Clreum.
vented and HU Nture of SweetiieM
% toullacnted— The lluinble-lleo

and the lied Clover.

When the buckwheat was in It-,

fullest blossom one summer —anil buck-
wheat !h one of the ntaplea of the high,

stony farms of Northern Pennsylvania
—I noticed that tho snowy bloom was
at t linos almost brown with bees Vi ay
in collecting tho honey, unsurpassed in

in flavor, for no flower yields more
abundantly than tho tiny buckwheat
blossom. One day it struck me that in
my daily tramps for weeks in ail di-
rections I had not seen a single bee-

hive In any yard or orchard any whore
within ten miles. Who, then, I thought,
can all these bees belong to? Who are
they wording for, and what distances
must they l)e traveling between apiary

nml rifling place? I put the question
to an old resident from “tho Knob
country,” and he enlightened me.

'•Them bees.” ho said, “dotft belong

to nobody, an’ they think they hain’t
vrorkin* for nobody but theirselfs, but

Tma Ihlnkiu’ th't some of ’em is apt to
lie mistakin. Ez fer how fur do they
travel, some of ’em travels a mild,
some of ’em two mild and mebby three
or four mild. They’ra wild bees, an’
though this land hain’t e’zac’ly flowin'

with milk, it kin turn out plenty o’
wild honey an* to spare.”

“Yes,” continued the native, “tlT
hain’t no doubt but Some o’ them bees
has been a buzziu* home all summer
long with a wrong idee ez well ez with
honey, fer they've been thinkin’ th’t
they was heapin' up a hundred pound or

*oo’ pancake kiverin’ all for theirselfs.

’slid o’ packin' it all away, nice an’
nug, fer a feller ’bout my inches. I've
got one flhe ol' bee tree lined a’ready.

1 fullered the leetle hot-tailed fellers in

• z they was workin' on tho wilier
blossoms fust thing in tho spring. Now,
I’m goi nter take a line fer another tree

from some o’ these brown- winged fel-
lers on tho buck whit. I’ll run one in
I’raonw, an’ ify'd like to see thomodoe
operandy o' how it's done, come over
an* go ’long.”

Nothing could have suited me bettor
and 1 was on hand next morning.

"Couldn’t had a bullier day,” said
iho bee hunter. “Th’ hain’t *u bit o’
haze, an’ it looks to me ez if I could
keep a bee in my eye for a mile this
moral n’— that is, not a bee, e’zac'ly,
'nit the sight o’ one. Let’s look 'round
a hit an’ pick out a good un. Hera's an big, brown feller, workin’ in
'he corner o' the buckwhit, all alone
hy hissolf. He’s a greedy cuss. He’s
loaded down to the guards now, but
he hato§ to give up. an’ keeps on a
Mickiu'. Th’ hain't nothin' th't a bee
likes to hold on to so much ez he does

•to a patch o’ buckwheat, ’less it's white

'lover or basswood. D’ye seo how
thick his legs is kiverad with yaller,
*axy sort o’ stuff? Ye think that’s
the honey, don't ye? I thort so. Ev’ry
Pfeeny floes. That hain’t the honey

'io more* n it's a ins’ year's bird’s nes’.
Ine honey is stored away in tho in-
j’evs neck, Rome're, an’ w’en ho gets
home, he’ll soon have it milked out’n
him. Bees don’t eat honey. They eat bee

’“tiad, an' th’t yaller stuff is a cargo o'

*e bread ev’ry 6no o’ these leetle
'haps lugs home with him. They—
W hop on’. This fellow is gittin’
‘oady to pull out. He’s sucked till he
^ I get no more inter him, an’ he’s
Com homo to unload. Keep yer eye
"n him. If he raises right up straight
1|J the air nip , starts away without
S0' inin to look for his bearin’s the

hve he lives in is uigh. But iflie gets

h|‘ kinder hesitatin’ like, an’ don’t
" IUZ to wunst. mebby we’ll have
J two or throe mild chase. Thera!

'' s gittin’ up! What! Don’t know
ow ,ihc* heads, hay? Good ways from
lome, wmy! He’s off! Keep your eye
on him.’’ r* *

l he boo hunter shaded his eyes with

,m 1!in,l *od gazed in the direction the
** gone. The honey-laden toiler
">*« out of my sight in u second, but
"• practiced eye of the hunter seemed
0 1,1 ’,)W it for a long distance, for it

80,1)0 time before he took his hand
t|“ hia ®yoa and looked away.
'1 thort so.v said he; it’s over in the

swamp whnr that bee lives. “We’ll
hweagoo* tramp, an’ we’ll have to
'no hi,». or some o’ his brothor’n,

or twice moro ’fore wo run It in
mo tree. Leastways I think so. We’ll

4*nder trot ’long to’rds yon big pine
^ 1,1 J’0 kin soe the top of, straight
•cT ̂ at’s the way the bee went,
. 'v ®n R Bee gits his bearin’s an’

th’ i fer 110106 ^on,t turn nuther to
,Y’ ?ht nor to th’ left, not if he meets
yi» ljlne an’a train o’ cars. W’en
, ’ lBat, if th’ hain’t no sign o' th’

if ,,:reo Bein' nigh we’U line ’em again.

veteran kent^n mlry b’V The
* “t" ,{®Pt nP a constant run of talk

^ammg tho thin,,. I heard and kept
Iram being jolted out of me was: P

r
th t holds more honey, an’ the best

Wefl"! thaJ’ thV the red clover.
Well now th’t yev thort it funny
th t honey bees don’t git the honey
Ottten red clover, o’ course, yev ml
yerself. Well' why don’t they? Ah!
there ye be! Ye can’t a.uwer 7or-

kln yei\ ’Course not. Thenself,

1 11 idl yer. The honey bee don’t work
he rad dover for the simple rou .oo
th t he don t know how. T»iat% n fact
Simirt ez honey bees is, an’ there hain’t

nothin In the insec’ line th’t comes e*

nigh ez they do to bein’ smaller th’n
liuman bein’*, less it’s ants— they’ve
sucked an’ lucked an’ sucked all
round the red clover ever since bees

an rail clover was born, an’ they hain’t
Icnrn’t ylt th’ one little trick that opens

all them sweets to ’em th’t, red clover
holds way down in its bosom. Yet
tho bumble boo knows how to git
it. *an’ he gits it, an’ if there was
only enough o’ w’at lie makes durin’
tli season, he’d soou knock UP
honey bee higher’tk a kite, fer red
clover honey have to ho the best
th’ market affords. An’ it’s a simple
trick too, th t lets the bumble bee in-
ter th’ monopoly o’ red clover. Them
leetle holler tubes th’t makes Iho clover

head, an’ at tho bottom o’ w’iuh th’
honey is stored, is too deep for either

UP honey beo or UP bumble hoe to sink
his sucker down inter, so’s they kin
ketch the sweet. I don’t know w’at

Tho Way iBU tho bo. tree over tho
rock, alia through th. brush and mlro

ll*hUai hy blazing pine torchos,
h!'^t IL, Wu tumbled along tho old bee
hunter told me that he Hired to Up a
hoe tree tan M night bocuu.0 the boo*
weieulcep and "conzokontly the work-
or. wa»nt a guin' In an' a comlu’ out
an a peggln u Inter ye ae yo worked.'’

1 ho bee hunter found tho tree with
ease. \\ bile two of us hold torches.

,wo oth-er* wo»‘t to work with keen
ftx*« to chop flown the traea. The

"1,U6 ;h)P» all directions,
gleamed for a leeond in the glare of
the torches and fell in the darkne.8.

ll»o blows of tho axe awoke sullen
echoes over against tho knob. Occa-
sional bet*s, frightened from their re-
trout, buzzed aimlessly down from tho
tree and burned themselves to death in
the flumes of the pine knot*. Once u
great horned owl swooped down from
some place in the darkness, fluttered
for a moment on tho borders of the
illuminated spot, while his immense
eyes blinked and glared and then swept

away again with- a blood-curdling cry.

The tree was a largo one, dead, but
sound at the butt. The two choppers
were half an hour in felling u. u
came down with a rear and crash that
made the ground tremble and sent a
hundred weird sound* reverberating
and ro-eoholng among the hills.

"She didn’t break in failin’ like these
dead ol’ pines is U’ble to,” exclaimed

the bee hunter, "an’ I’ll bet tho comb’s
0/ Sound (‘7. a nut.”

Now came the serious business. One
of the men ran to the hole in the tree
that formed the opening to tho nest
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ever put it inter th’ bumble bee's hood j wlthin’ He Bad barely reached the
or w’en it was done, but'some time or ‘ HP°l W^en *Be poor bees began pouring
other arter tryiiP ter git his nose in the out’ **ut tBcy came out only to their

Jf . wo 11 lino CIU BglMII.
is nigh, we’ll know it by bearin'
fleeln, the workers goln’ by us,

*oln’ tol’ able .thick. Then
« U know UPt the tree thej'm fillin’f V* \J\J

, vvc Bain’t fur away.”
B was uo

4rj

was U|iek aud the way

•i "as uo eojy matter to reach tho/ polnied out by the hunter.

honey, ho knowed was way down iu
th’t red clover, an’ not hlttiiPon a way,

he has jest set down an’ conjered Ula
brain over it. By an’ by th’ idee hit him,

an’ It mus* o’ nigh knocked him often
the stump he was settin’ on. I kin
almos’ see th't ol' humbler a jumpin’ up
an’ down an’ jist hollerin’ for joy w’en
th’ idee hit him. An’ w’at d’ye think
it was? Just to tap the clover tubes at
the bottom, an, there tho honey lay
with nothin’ to do but be sucked out.
An’ from th’t day to this the bumble
l>ee has been borin’ a leetle hole in the

bottom of them nectar cells an’ robbhP
them o’ nil they’ra wuth, un' the honey
beo hain’t never tumbled to th’ trick.

An’ here we be at the big pine. Sump-
in’ o’ a tug, wa'u’t it?”

KIN TO EARTH.

It had been a tug and no mistake,
but well worth the time and toil, the
bee hunter stopped, and tolling mo be

quiet, stood in a listening attitude for a

minute or more. Presently a bee
buzzed by us like u shot, lu the direc-
tion wo had come, and some time after
another one went by.

“We hain't nigh the tree yit,” said
the bee hunter, “an’ we’ll line ’em
agin.”

He took a small tin box from his
pocket. In the box was a piece of
comb honey. This the woodman placed
on n *tone on the ground and lighting
ti match, held tho blaze at one corner
of the honey. A sweet smelling smoke
came from the burning stuff and ro4o
slowly in the air. The honey ceased
burning when the match was burned
out.

“There!” said tho hunter, “TIP bees

wont be long gettiu’ a sniff o’ th’t, ye
k[u bet, au’ll come here to load np.
Then we’ll foller on their heels agin an'
I guess tree them.”

Sure enough! It was not long before
first one beo, then another, and then
another settled down on the honey.
When one had taken it* load it rose
upward and away it went homeward in
u course as straight ns an arrow.

We’ve got 'em now!*' exclaimed the

delighted hunter, and he was off. He
crashed through tho brusli and over
the stones and through the mire, re-
gardless of every thing. _ I stumbled
along after him, and when, after an
hour of such traveling, was about to
give up, the bee hunter suddenly
stopped.

“Sh-h-h-h,” said he, holding up his
finger and turning his ear in the direc-

tion ho had been going. Soon l heard
bees buzzing by us, to and fro in almost

constant passage.

“We’ve got ’em,” said the woodman,
“an’ yon big leaning pine’s the tree

they'it fillin' fer me.”
The leaning pine was but one hun-

dred yards away. We approach it
and when within a few feet of it, the
hunter pointed to a knothole, worn
white and smooth, half way up tho
trunk, in and out of which bees wore
hurrying in continuous procession.

“Put your ear agin the tree,” said

tho hunter.

I did so. The hum of the busy work-
eres within was like the hum of tele-
graph wires in a wind.

“Thus a nice passel o’ honey in th’t
ol’ tree, an’ no mistake.’’ said the
woodman. "I wouldn’t take the price
o’ a hundred pound fer it ’cause if I did

Td be stuck. I’ll just blaze my mark
on the tree and then nobody’ll take it,

’less he’s no good bushwhacker, an’
thuz aheap o’ them ’round this here
swamp hole too.’
The beo hunter blazed a large chip

off of one side of the tree and according

to the cod# of backwoods unwritten
law. that tree could not rightfully be

claimed by any one else.

Arter buckwhit is cut,” said the
hunter.” by which' time bees will be
over their work for this year, we’U git
some o’ the boys and will come over yer

some fine evenin’ and tap this tree.

Tho tapping of the tree came off one
night last week. It was a picturesque
bit of work, but the cruelty of It—
necessary cruelty perhaps, but still
cruelty— destroyed its pleasures for me.

A couple of rough and rugged moun-
taineers and a dog were added to make
up the tapping party. The dog was not
a necessity to tho honey getting, neither

were the guns carried by the moun-
taineers. But os one of the latter re-

marked:
'Long about thi# time o’ the year
nAn’t tell. Yer apt to run ogtn aVe can't tell. Yer apt to

coon or ft eftttymount, mebby, and
pretwrly a B’ftr. A dog don t do uo
uum aad nuther doe* » gun whou

destruction. The man held his burn-
ing torch at the hole, and as the stream

of boos poured out they wore cooked to

death in the flame. The sound made
as the poor insects roasted by thousands

was sickening, While tho man hold
the torch to burn the bees the bee
hunter chopped into the hollow place
whore the honey was stored. When
the store was uncovered the sight was

a rich one. Tho great combs filled to
bursting with tho distilled nectar of

tho sweetest wild flowers filled the
whole place for a distance of s|x feet,
and was a solid mass of sweetness moro
than a foot and a half in diameter. But

few of the busy workers whoso incessant

toil had stored this rich feaat escaped

the torch, and in a half hour the honey
was carefully removed and placed In
large pails brought to receive it. The
bee tree had been tapped.— Mott, in

X. I". Mail and Express.

CHEAP ALUMINUM.
A Ufthod for Chf>Mply Producing the

Comlnif Hiibtlllule for Iron.

Experiments have resulted in an ex-
traordinary discovery, if tho state-
ments made by those interested are
correct. The discovery is that alu-
minum, which now costs $20,000 a ton
and is produced only in France, can be

obtained anywhere by a most simple
process and at less than one-hundredth

part of the present expense.-

The importance of this discovery
can bo judged when it is recollected
that aluminum is the most generally
diffused metal on earth, and has all
the beauty of silver, besides l>eing non-

tarnishing, non-corrosive, more last-
ing than sNvcr, with only one-fourth

its weight. In addition, aluminum
alloyed one-tenth of one per cent,
with iron or steel increases the
homogeneous and tensile strength
of tho metal nearly half, while for
electro-plating purposes aluminum is
superior to either gold or silver.

The experiments begun in an attempt

to extract aluminum chemically from
common clay and cryolite. This was
accomplished in a novel manner, aud
the operators obtained thereby meViillc

aluminum, chemically pure. Their
method was based upon the theory of
substitution and smelting tho ore in a
water-jacketed steel furnace, a crucible

being useless to resist the strong fluor-

ide fluxes.

When the mass was quite liquid it
was conveyed into a converter or
covered slag pot holding about four
hundred pounds, and the aluminum ex-
tracted therefrom by a syphon tap.
The slag was returned to the furnace,
serving the purpose of a flux with more
ore. This direct continuous process
obviated the necessity of tho usual
costly intermediary elements and made
aluminum about as cheap as copper.—

iV. Y. Sun.

COUNTY FAIRS.
CaantlM That Will Na«* Kchlbltlon* th#

Coming Pull.

The following In a list of county fairs to
baheldlnlhfl Hiutn, with tho pltu-o aud
time. The Htate fair comes off at Jackson
September 10 to 24 :

 COUIITY. PI.ACK. IMT*.
...Plamwell ............. »ept. mu
...Allegan .................. Oct. 8-5

POOR MARBLE HEART.
He Herts thr Hub With the Iron Fist ami

I. runts n Ltumoii.

A young man from some interior
town, who was in that condition known
as “sprung,” was seeking a skirmish
at the corner of Woodward and Jeffer-
son avenues yesterday. He said ho
was the young man of tho Marble
Heart, whatever that is, and that he
felt lonesome because he hadn't shed
somebody's blood for three long hours.

The policeman on tho beat warned in

a fatherly way to scatter himself over

the city, but ho replied:
“Not a scatter! Honor chains mo

here. I am the man of the Marble
Heart.”

“Yes, but you don't wa*t to be locked

up, 1 take it,” protested the officer.
< 'There’s no use in getting into trouble

because your heart isn’t made on the

regular plan.”
But he would n’t go. He wanted gore

aud other high-priced summer goods,
and. waiting until the officer was a block

away he bristled up to a man with a
basket on his arm and dared him to
look cress-eyed. ̂  •

“I warn ye to kape off!” exclaimed
the man as he moved along.
The man of the Marble Heart moved

after him. Then the basket dropped,
the young man went Into the gutter in
a heap, and a sport declared him
knocked out in the first round. The
policeman returned and plckqd him up
nml called the wagon, and it was not
until the victim reached the station

that he spoke- Then ho said r
“S’all right, Man of the Marble

Heart can't stand up to the Man with
the Iron Fist. Didn’t know it before,
but I shall remember it now— always
remember it.” — iHlioU Free

* “iTy ........ . liantinx* ........
Kay ...........
Berrien .......

•ByC.ty ..........
..Nilofr ............

Branch ...... ..Goldwatwr ........
Caihouu ..... ..Mara anil ........
Clinton ........Hi. John'* .........
Clinton ....... ..Ovid .............
Eaton ..........Charlotte ........

...........Eaton It 4 puts ...
Geneaee ........Flint ............
Gencae*,.,. ..FentouvIEe .......

(JraodTimveraa.Travaraa City .....
Gratiot. ....... Ithaca .............
liiKUam .........Biockbrldgc ......
•o-j-a ..... ..... ..llubhariUltm .....
Ionia ......... Ionia ............
Kent. ..........Grand Itupids ....
' **P«er ...... . ..I.ppcor ..........
Lapeer ....... . .Hadley ...........
I.enuare,... . ..Adrian ........... .
Macomb ......
Macomb ...... Borneo .......
Midland .... .. M dland .......
Monro# ....... . Feterhbiirgn .....
Mont ulni ....

, ..GrowiivillH .......
Oauiand ...... Milford .: ........
Oakland ..... I'onllau ....... i ____
Oakland .........Kocheeter ........
Oceana ...... Hart ....... *..
Ogemaw .......Weal Branch ...

OmmI# .........Evan ............
Ottawa ........ .Berlin ...........
KL Joseph,... ..Oentirville .......
ru«cola ..... . ..Vasaar ..........
Washtenaw.. ..Yp,iiunt^ .......

Sept. 25 8*

.. H’Apt, IK-21

..Kepi. 24

..... Oct W
....... Oct. 2-ft
....Octal*
....Oft. 4-7

Oct. 2-5

Kept 23-28

Kept. 17*1
Kept. 4-27

.... Oct. *1

...... Oct. U-l*

...... Oct. 2-5

Oct. #11

.. ...... Sfp;-
Sept 85-27

A FIRE TRAP. The Agonies of Lumbego

ft Cbbam lh* Drath of tiovontooa Per-
sona wild the Injuring of Klrvnn Othrra
In New York City — Honrt- Hooding
Branca nt the flaming of n kls-Btory
Tenement.
New York, Aug. 4.— Seventeen people

were burned to death iu a six-story brick

Sept. XV 28
• Kjpt. 1H-2I

. .Rept. 15 -ti
.Kept. Is -2 1

A DOCTOR IN LUCK.
A Physician Inherits nn Katste of 1400,-

000 from n Deceased Friend.
Dr. O. C. William i, of Muskegon, bus in-

herited u large estate from an old friend,
Charles W. Uardner, who died in New
York in 1871. At tho time of his death
Gardner gave the use of the property to
'ais wife during her life, aud it was to go
to Williams after her death. She died in
June. The estate is estimated at #400,000;
and Dr. Williams has already received the
IKirsonal property, amounting to 1238,00a

Murdered Ills Landlady.
Jacob Mooro, a carpenter aged flfty-two

years, who boarded with his brother’s f am-
•ly in Dotroit, shot and killed his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Mary Moore, the other afternoon.
Ho had not boon paying for nla board for
eighteen months past, and when asked by
Mrs. Moore to pay he became enraged and
shot her in tho back of the hoad. He then
shot at Alice, the eighteen -year-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mooro, but missed her, and
then shot himself in the side. His wound
was not serious.

Stole the Child.

When Mr. and Mi*. McAferty, of Mus
kegon, separated a year ago, they equall)
d vided all their property, except thBli
offspring, which consisted of one child,
who was placed with tho mother’s parefttf
at Greenville. Recently McAferty visited
Greenville, and when the folks weren’t
looking stole the boy, leaving no tracc^
except un unpaid board bill of eight flol
lurs. A warrant was Issued tor Me-
Aferty’s arrest.

Health In Michigan.
Reports of tho State Board of Health by

fifty-nine observers in different parts ol
the State for tho week ended July 28 indi-
cated that cholera-infantura, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery, neuralgia and dlurrbou
increased, and scanct fever, pneumonia
and influenza decreased in area of preva-
lonee. Diphtheria was reported at ten
places, scarlet fever at eight, typhoid fever
at seven, and measle* at three places.

Michigan's (•old fields.

Tho disdnvcrv of gold made at Ishpeming
recently proves fully us rich us at first re-
|K)rted. Many mining men from different
sections are there. Nearly all tho lands In
Marquette County arc owned by mining
companies and there are no placer mines.
Work Is being doue on a number of
prospects near tho lake Superior shaft
with encouraging results.

A Horritilo Suicide.
 The body of Michael Weiss, u single mar
forty years old, was found near Red Jack
et depot a few days ago with his head com
pletely blown off. It was supposed he
committed suicide by placing a stick of
Hercules powder in his mouth and touch-
ing it off. The brains aud skull were scat-
tered for a hundred foot around.

Another Donation.
Charles H. Hackle/, of the firm of Hack-

ley & Hume, who recently gave to Mus-
MtOn $100,000 for a public library, for
which plans are now lining made, has made
another donation. He now gives #25,000
with which to purchase books for the
library. .

The News Condensed.
George Miller, of Uaylford, committed

suicide by shooting a few days ago.

William T. Lewis, of Frederick, had bis
left hand cut off by a buzz saw a few days
ago.

Mrs. Joseph Babcock, aged twenty-three
years, school-teacher of Pentwater, was
drowned while bathing in Au Bublo lake
the other du.\ .

Tho plan! ng-mlll nml warehouse of the
Western Lumber Company at Maulstique
was bn rned the oth&r night. Loss, #30,000.
Patrick Burke and Henry Halverson lost

their lives by suffocation while cleaning
out a well near Crystal Falls recently.

Leon Peyea, aged forty years, was
crushed by a log at Black river recently,
and died while being taken to the hospital
In Alpena.

In the throe-minute trot in Detroit a few
days ago, Guy shut out tho Held in the first
heat, making 9:lfl.li time, tho best ever
undo in his class.
Joseph B. Kelley hoc sued Bay City for

#20,000 damages for injuries received by
the breaking of a swing bridge.
Coal has been discovered iu Tuscola

County.

In the recent logging railway accident
at Gaylord fifteen Poianders were serious-
ly injured aud several were fatally hurt
Bmith & Cotton’s shingle mill in Evart

was burnt recently. Loss, #5.000; in-
surance, #000.

Tho outlook this year is for a heavy crop
from nut-bearing trees, and consequently
the small boy rejoices.

The tug John Cowan, of South Frank
fort, while at anchor recently lu Platt
Bay, on the fishing grounds, caught fire
and was totally destroyed. The crew es-
caped uninjured. Loss, #3,000; no insur-
ance.
Thomas Dennison, of Plymouth, was

knocked down and robbed of ten dollars
in Detroit, a few days ago, in broad day-
light.

The roof of a house in course of ereotion
at Baw Beesc lake, near Hillsdale, fell the
other day, carrying four workmen to the
ground. Stephen Black suffered a fract-
ured thigh, and three others were badly in-
jured.
Tho house of George White, at Wales,

Bt. Clair Count)', was burned the other
night. Loss, 12,000; insurance, #l,40a

Richardson and O’Connor, the murder-
ers of the man Bedard at Massey, were ar-
rested a few days ago and taken to Sault
Ste. Marie.

John Black, of Detroit, prominent in so-
ciety, was found doad in bed the other
morning. There were blrcumstancea con
nected with his death which raised strong
suspicions of foul pi a)'.

Leaton & Upton, of Mount Pleasant,
were making a d. vision of their property
a few days ago when a fire alarm sounded,
and in a few minutes a large mill which
was about to be transferred to Mr. Leaton
was burned to the ground.

The home for suporanuaied Baptist min-
isters at Fenton will bo opened Septem-

ber 1.

building in the rear of 197 Bowery Friday
afternoon. Hlx more, burned so badly
that they will probably die, were
removed to various hospitals. The
house was a ramshackle affair, hid-
den in the middle of the block, the only
entrance to it being a narrow alley-
way from ihe Bowery, lu front of It was
a four-story building, on the first fioorof
which was a saloon called tho White
House. Adjoining this is Harry Miner’s
People’s Theater. In the rear of the
ourued building wore two houses hem
ming it in on the Christie street
«ldo. In this caged- in building lived
about 150 |ieoplo. Each of tho six
floors was occupied by a single family,
(he head of which was a toilor who made
clothing for tho cheap wholesale clothing
houses, and employed from fifteen to twen
ty men, women and children, in tddilion
to his own family, in making op the
clothing. They were all PoLfh Jews,
and employers and employed worked,
uto end slept in the crowded rooms
of the dingy tenement. The tenants
who rented the apartmcnU were H. Coon,
S. Graft, Klein & Murks, 8. Harris and H
Levina. About 4:15 o'clock p. m., while
all the occupants of the huildlqg were
busily at work in the closing hours pro-
oding their Hubbath eve. flumes broke out
on the lower floor. The fire had. when dis
covered, already gained such headway that
it was in full possession of tbe stairway,
and escape by it seemed Impossible.
A stout German woman rushed frantic-

ally into the street wringing her hands and
screaming out: "Moln Gotti Mein Gotti
Dose peoples are burning up lM This was a
fctartWng reminder that lives were in peril,
and great excitement ensued. The police
reserve was called out, and in short orde:
100 blue-coats in charge of Inspectoi
Williams were on band ready to assist the
firemen. Alarm after alarm was sent out
after ambulances, and in a very little
while surgeons rolled up from 8t. Vincent
Chambers street, Bellevue and New York
hospitals, while the department of chart
ties and corrections sent two of their am
bulances Their services were badly
neaded. Many of the frightened inmates
rushed down through the flames and es
capod to the narrow court-yard with
clothes ablaze and hands and bodies burned.
Mix of them were so severely burned that
that they were taken to the hospital, and
may die. There were fire-escapei on tht
front and rear of the house (perpendicular
iron ladcfots running down the front and
rear of the bu iding), but before any of tht

Inmates tiad tried to escape by them ttu
flames had ascended through the houst
and wore reaching from the windows, sc
that descent by the fire-escapes was im
possible.

One man, already half burned to death,
leaped from a fifth-story window and fell i
mangled mass of flesh in the little court
yard. Others jumped from the second
story windows and escaped with bruises.
Iho enormous crowds that had gatheret

shrank with fearsome dread and sym
pathy na the wounded shrieked anu
groaned w ith the pain.
Charles W. Norman, property man of th<

People’s Theater, with several of his com
rades, ran to the roof of the theater carry
*»g a small ladder, which they stretche*
over to a window of the burning building
A woman with her hair i nd clothing al
ready ablaze appeared at the window, am
Norman culled to her to cross oyer on thi
< adder. She cried back that she could no
.oavo her two children. Norman tried t»
crossover on the ladder, but the flume
drove him back and ho could not save hoi
Afterward tho charred bodies of the moth
or and two children were found In Un
building. Three men, however, avalleo
themselves of tho ladder and escaped to
the roof of the theater.

When tho firemen had nt last drowned
the flames so that they could enter Un
house, they searched floor by floor as the)
ascended, nml on the third floor the)
found the burned bodies of a man, i

woman and n boy. On the fourth floo:
they found five bodies so badly burnet
that it was impossible to tell whether they
wore those of men or women. On the fifth
floor no bodies were found, but on the s!xU.
five more bodies were found, and the)
also were burned so that it could not In
told whether they were the bodies of men
or women.
While the firemen were searching the

ruins the cry come that the roof was fall
Ing in and tho cracking of timbers iras
leard. The firemen did not desert the
building, but ran to the windows whew
they waited orders. They shouted to
Chief McGill, who was on the roof
of a lower house. "Wait till 1 see,'
he shouted back. He climbed a lud
dor and saw tho roof sagging iu,
but ho shouted back orders to prop
it up, aud this was successfully done. All
tho bodies had not been taken down, and
until this was done tbe firemen would ifot
desert tho ruina
Several of tho bodies were burned so

badly that they fell apart when they were
removed, and the firemen were obliged to
lower them from tho windows in nets.
The names of the dead are:
Adelo Graft, nged M, with her new-born
obc, burned to death; Joseph Cruft, 7 years,
urned to death Celia Gruft, 4 years, burned
a death; Philip T. loph, #1 years, killed by
Jumping from sixth story; Henry Behwartx,
tailor, suffocated on fourth floor; woman un
known, at morgue, burned beyond recognition
.Abrahum Kchrielder, {Ifl years, burned to death
Solomon Weinberg, burned almost beyond
recognition; tea men at morgue burned be-
yond recognition. Tho death of Asias ripen-
net at the hospital at a late hour makes the
seventeenth death to nr.dn’ght.

Tho injured number eleven.
The fire started on tho first floor iu the

apartment of Emma Blovensou, the jan
Dress of the building, and was caused by
tho explosion of u kerosene-oil stove
Tho burned building belonged to
Lawyer Abraham Hteru, who bought
it six months ago. The damage tc
the building Is about #K,000, covered by in
surance. Tho loss on the stock of cloth
ing in the various apartments is estimated
at #15,000. It is believed it was not insured

The house iu tho rear of the death-trap
was badly burned, and the People’s The*
tor was slightly damaged by fire and
water.

GREAT STRIKE AT DULUTH.
Laborers to tbe Number of 4,000 Gull

Work— A Disturbance Caused.
Dvlvtii, Minn., Aug. 4.— About 4,000 la-

borers employed on tho streets and on
rock work here stiuek for an increase
in wages from #1.50 to #2 a day
They had a mass meeting in tho after
noon and started out for recruits. Hov
oral parties of laborers were compelled to
joined thorn and they endeavored to stop
work at a pianiug-mill, ordering the en-
gineer to shut down. Tho engineer re-
fused and repelled Severn! attacks on him
with hot water. One of the loaders
was arrested. Labor organizations are
holding secret meetings, and it is feared
the strike will spread.

8L Louis Has a Plan to Unit# tho Mlllen
and Raise the Price of Bread.

8t Louis, Aug. 4.— Circulars have been
issued by Alexsndor H. Smith, secretary
of the St. Louis Millers’ Association, call-
ihg a meeting of the millers of Missouri,
Illinois, Kansas, Indiana, Tennessee,
and of all winter-wheat States for
tho purpose of forming a flour trust
The meeting is to be held in 8t Louis
August SI. An agreement has already
been signed by all the prominent millers of
Kt Louis in the Bt Lonis Association hav-
.ug a cajmeity of 17,500 barrela a day . The
trust proposes to control absolutely the
output price and sale of flour ip tbe ter-
ritory it will govern.

East River Natiohal Bauk, »

NKW Yohk, March 10. IHt* |

It gives me great pleasure Vo add my tee-
timony in favor of Aixcocx'* Porous
Pj.asteus. Last October 1 had a very se-
vere attack of lumbago and suffered untold
agony; could not turn in hod or got in nnjr
position without assistance, and with pains
almost unbearable; the folks suggested
Ai.u orx's Porous Plasters. As soon as
possible 1 hod one applied to tho small of
my back, and to my great surprise I experi-
enced almost instant relief; I continued
wearing it until entirely enrol, and am hap-
py to say that 1 havo not had the slightest
symptoms of Lumbago since. They are a
wonderful and valuable plaster for Lum-
bago, and I take much pleasure in recom-
mending them. W. 8. Phillips.
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A Wxstkrx newspaper says that t«‘o
fr light cars can so press s man Pit t he
won’t be over six tuciios thick at any spot.
That's too thin. ~lU>chetUr Pwt-Kxjuw.

Kkowlrdob is like money— the more it
is circulated the more people get the bene-
fit of It. _ _
Men on pension roll* live to be very old.

Tho pension roll bents the baker’s roll as a
staff of llfe.—JV. O. PicayuM.

Tho ftteadj' Hand,
The clear head, the vigorous stomach, un-
broken slumber, are the priceless posses-
sions of those who do not suffer from nerv-
ousness. It is quite possible for you, 11
your nerves are weak, to endow them with
renewed vigor. Pleasant are the meant

Use

L. DOUG!
$3 SHOE. o.:t0lR'M.n

and easy. Vue Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
retire early, rise with the lark, eat regular
ly, and take plenty
fbe Bitters subdues

of out-door exercise,
malaria.

roi..cr«o»
IU I In .(id M«n un<1 Csrrlpm bU wear tbsm.---- £ - ~ r«d Shoe. No Tack* or

A deae man enjoys better health than
others. He does not cstch every thing that
Is going.— & O. Picayune.

Fabrics and Cuticles are rendered mar
•ejously white by Glenn’s Sulphur Heap.

1’s Hair Dye. Black or Brown, 50c.

A Touxo horse always goes faster after
being broken It’s the name way with a
ten-dollar bill.— Fontor* Stutsman.

---- ----- (aHOKUoncroellad

M AN’i SHOE It (lie ba»t In Ilia vo Id for rough
wW.TW’«B£i;.V;Wk*K»m“i«T. 1.

TOL’T-’.
school ShM Hive, lb* •mall Boff S ebanos to
wear iba beat aboe* In the world.
All made In Oonire... buttoa and Lace. IX not

•old bjr yonr dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Ma#0.

Phenomenal tenors can command more
than a nominal tee.—PittdruryU Chrvn ele.

Tims gallops under the spar of the mo-
ment

ca03a)Bu

I utf s Pills
It an invaluable remedy fer

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, COSTIVEHESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

^ an m^FREE !
rma<a toe ib. UdtM. Bave

mash money end •*vur»
‘le bMl Emy Udjr
hO'-w. «n l«i ; r Mr,,
the perttof, of tier-
ing, (• w p'liiMnti of
rtbbooMiiimbandy Cue Ihe

Iboumnd end oae
tax? nod ue«f,l
puriKMi • tor « hith
•urn food • are
aard. ead whi h
th. v, iba ladta*.

ie hi. b adna.
,. To pur Kata

Wlulcluf Ibalr
ta.tr, le tblf
dlrr. tloa. Haa He-
ine that Ihi-ro
wort that (end.
pAn thouuii.i, »t
rrinnai.t, of rib.
bunt aiannc the
Urfe hasMUaH
bouan'.f Aawrtra
which lh*y would

5a w-nttafto dlapota of to bulk, fur atm, II fra. Hun of tl.rU curt,
lo any on, capable of purrbaaiuf Urfvly, w» luatUeltdaamieh.
ftaulitaf In nar obtalnlnc Iba rutin Mock of MUt MM
Matin Hlltbnn Kr ..nnnteof Mvrralof ihalaiwrMof
lh»»- houart, wbo Imported tbo frurrt ruvd». Theta fved, may
b* depended npona>,uprrl.<rlo aii«(bl«> lo bo found. .icpr
In iba very IxM •l.’Cta of America. Trt they art given away
frrci n.Oii'.c ilheli rrrr known. A (rami benefit tor all tbo
fadlMi boaatlful.elef.nr, cboW p.--l. abaolati ly frre. Wo
have etpruded ibuumicl, of dollar. In thi, dlrreil-.a, aud o*
rtl.-r an Iminenarly, raebd, aixl tnnrt complete atauftmrni of rit>-
bou«. In rrery eooet- Irabto tiia.lu ami w and ail of eirellcnt
•naltly, adapted fur nark-wrae, honnrt Mrtap.bal trimndnin,
bow*, earfr, drea* Irlmmlugi, ollkqiun*orh,rtc..««c. Soma

Hiv RHEUMATISM,

LJU&

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burnt, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nalur#.
ft*M tor JftrnnrtalB. ftOc. and #1.00.
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.
Addreee WIZARD OIL OO.v

of eipmiM, anSut ,,,u

NEWEST CRAZE I
GREBORY'S
CHECKERS

mm,
A eplcndltl etutly for Checker
IMayere. The game conalta* In
ntnkliiu 16 non chance ridee bjr
Jumping each other without mor>
inu one fmoi the i.t.nnl orojovinx

A ifiiw (fop-mr f*riee-—
____ HUNDEED k FORT H .Vixi^si Su to
thoee sejulinK #0 Correct an.wers out *>l n puariMd
M. The iranic complete with do It '

mailed for •©cent*, nr FKA.V tWVSTSE'
44 flroaUwiiy. NfcW
rXCITINU THAN THE t AMOl’ » '

•r- NAME Tim TAITH »..r, UW» ,ta *iU»

rm uu ii,
tooirr.lOUK. It isjutiRi

1ft” VVZZL»

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

Firming Regionsof thr** remnant, nine thn-o yanl. end opwanl, la leiifib. . —Of THE— iniai, *** 1  w i. w

“SaSSSSI i west, southwest, northwest.
Anaortmcnt of these rleuuat ribbons Ff«c. , Poii on yonr Tl.-ket Af nt oraddreae

P. ft ECSTIS, Uen'l Pass. Agt.,C. B. A tf. It. 1L, Chicago.

Ansortment of these elegnat ribfcoae Free.
Vhe Practical llowac keeper anal Imdlen*
FirenMe t'ompnitlaw, poblirtiwl monthly by ». t»ae-
kuoitlrdred, by tbvM lompeitnl to Judge, to bo lh» btal prtt-
odiral of the kind in Iho world. Very large and handaomoly ll-
lu.tr.lrd ; regular pric 7. tela prry.ar ; send JtA Mate aad we
wllt arttd it lo you (or • trial year, aud will aUo .end free a
bo, of iho ribbon, j # rabtariptl. a, and * boie*. 41ft rta. ; 4

.y»u for a trial y«
l<ou,i 8 *ab*<-ri| t

tiihtcri prion* and 4 Iniita,* I . Onsvenl portage rtamoa may | H> tn,
boarnt tor lew than |1. Urt ft friend, lo Join roe thereby got. i Dior*
tug 4MibarripHon* and 4 hoiM f .r only tl : fen do II la  tow ! h. F.
irluulrt. The aboro offer la batad on tbU tort —thorn who read , gf-y

#111 A fja #9AA A MONTH ran be aiadr working
#IUU 10 #3UU for u*. Agent* preferred wbo

iwai
the periodic! rrf. rml to, fur one year, want It ihcrcfter, and
nae u, ibe toll price tor ll i It la In afrer yen. and not now,
ihal wo maka money. Wo make thia giMI offer la ordar le
•I oner aemr* »M»«I now .almrihere, who, not now. bet neit
yrar.and Irycara iherroOer, aboil reward us with a pniit.bo-
caute Ibe nudurily ef lk«m will with toranow their lahorrip-
tioaa, and wllldo so, Ibe money required i. but a amall ftectiua
bf tht |«iro you would ha*, lo pay al any atom It* a much
•mailer ssaorfi.irnl of far Inferior rthboo* Beat bargain tret
known t'you will not tolly appreetafr it until after yua aoa all.
Safe .Vllrrey guaranteed. Honey refunded la nay ouanot pee
tori I y Mtlrtfed Metier ewt ihiaoai, or oemlat uac«, for pruU
ably It won I appear again. Address,

ll. hali.ktt a cu, rvaurtuaa, foanAiiD, Mauii.
eg-NAMK Tina PAPU ,..11 Uaw ,m .ma

ran furelah Uielr own hones and give their wbido time
to the hu-'ineoa. Bparc moineuU may be profitably em-

ed aieo. A f«w va. ancient In town* and cilice.
jnUNSON A Cfl.. I0H Sala Sireef, klckwand, Ta.
NAJU Tim PAJ-U tna UM ren er.w

OKLAHOMA
1 manat detective In every locality. 8«ndu« »c<-i»ta
to mall you l atructlon*. No MEMHkiufUlt* rxk.I .VAMB THIS FAria .tw, uwaitataua

EDUCATIONAL.

Mdrcaa W.T. MILLER. M. IL. fril buperlor Streeu

HMA Uveal bo*M tad wake more money worhiuy tor nafhaa
HUmIi al annhiog.lta In the world F-t‘ber ae, Cartfe
rua Tanntrata Addm., tacah io..A«g«rta.l

ggrbAkU ItUa t-ATta mu amtjm aOu.

feourM
.Mata^

SOLMERS
to to. Irf flHXIfh a BOSS, llaataaall, ri. ,*W.»k!.g(ao. U.E.

arx ami m» rarui ewe, wh^, www.

’ CURA ACADEMY
- Wl».. I» majrnifloently and healthfully local-
cd. Writ* for catalogue and full partlculare-

8ln»lnawa Mound.
I GRANT COUNTT.

' Ml

CHICAGO! irrH
Uo you want attuation or bu*lne„ beret
K<«ntalywwaaw.(1itoapa Tta- mra wa, ta staV
fewi f.u, Sartartp. m X f. K IR.-E CO .Cktaa*.

CHR’AIJO ATflEmi, ̂ i'-akbohn8tr««t.

riDUC 1" Ohio. Cheap, Good. Send for dMertptloo
ifinmo and price. U. N. BANiitorr. Jcfferaon.tx

 Special Hummer Hehool
for Youth. Normal course for teachers. Buslneaa
Soilage, Short-hand, Mathematic*. Science*. Klocu-
Uon. Mnguagv*. Literature. Mueic. Address Hupk

IT XAMI THU l Af*a awry tiaw ,m »«ta

PlSO S' CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

AHRISYIAH BROTHERS’ COLLEGE,
ll KT. I.OVI8, MO. Prvimrutorv. ('ommcrciai
D# andt'olloglate Hoardmi
ir<rvr*and plnvcronnrt*. RHO

A. N. K.-A 1100

>cpamu<ry. Commercial
ng-8ch(H)|. Thirty acre*
:o I’AIM.IAN. l*realdern

WHEN WRITIXtl Til ABTOmnERS PLEAftK
•tale that }•« aaw the Advertiarmcnt ta thla
IBBIto

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASIC YOUR OROCEn PX>R

COW-BRAND tODA « SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati JULY4a.fr

OCT. 27“:

CEfiiiiijiLEinisinopiMm
GRAND JUBILEF ctkbfUIng HM Sattlwnnl of tin HBfHiwisitm Ttfritw.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

, •

'
.‘Crrv

mm

^ ^ . ... .....

_____ _______ : _ —
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PROPBIETOES OP THE

Chelsea Met Mills
a PTC PREPARED to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Tilt Highest Harkot Price Paid for Wheat.

CUT!
See our Great Cut on Pants, 100 Pants laid

out at just One-half Price. We have
too many Pants

Chelsea, July 20, 1888.

Board met in council room July

•20th, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Prei.

Holt call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Ka»rcher,

LtghUtallf Guerin, Holmes and
Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The side ami crosswalk committee

file with the clerk spcciflcations for

laying, grading and constructing <'l

the sidewalks advertised by him ns

the uncompleted walks to bo let by

the Village Board.

Moved and carried that the bill of

J, U Gilbert, assessor, of 8.W.00 Ik*

; allowed at 135.00.

Yeas— Ka^rcbor, Guerin, Bacon

and Schumacher.

Nays— Holmes and Lighthall.

Moved and curried that the fol-

lowing bills lie allowed and orders

drawn for the amount.

Jm. L. Ollbwl,   *”'*1
It. 8. Armstrong & Go . P^lin®- • 11
11. 8. Holme*, repairing ttagu... • ^
Bd. Cbaadlm, cartage ............

Jus. Ackerson, cartage ........ ... J *®
Jacob Bchumacher , door fnstuer ... oo
Humiy A Co., hook tod ladder.. . . 8W w
Moved and carried that we ad-

journ for one week.

A. II Cohodoh, Clerk.

Cheuka, Aug. 9, 1888.
14c

Egg* per ..... ...................

Butter, per poond ........... ..... ̂
Oat*, per bushel ..... . ...........

Corn, per bushel ............... ..

Wl»ea», \»r bushel ...............

Onion*, per tw*h*,l ......... . ......

Hew Poutoe*, per buahd.,, ..... ™
Apple*, per ....... ...............

Heao*, per ........ ................. ̂

DON’T IMPORTANT.
. ....... t

yoi have repairing in Watches, Clocks,
or Jewelry, and If in want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to m

L. A A. WINANS.
I All Good* and llepHlnng Wan anted u>

give iatUfoclTou.

CBB1AKA MICH 10 AN.

Litter LUt

Following are the lelter* remaining an-

claimed in Hie portiifflce at Chelsea, for

the week ending Aug- 4, 1888:

Mis* Hopliin Arnold

Mrs Jane Cook
Mr. K. A. Hooker

Mr. E. C. Hacker
Klkamdi Hooker 3 .

Mr*. Nettle McKay*

Persmie calling for any of the above

idcaM. nay “advertised.”

Tuos. McKonb. P. M

forget
Hotlce.

I do hereby forbid any peraou

trusting or barboring Nora Cush

man on my account, as I shall, not

be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by her. .

nfiO Oliver Cushman.

THEY MUST
^r.oo PANTO FOII $3.50

6.00 44 3.00

1 •T.00 44 11.50

4.50 (4 9.50

4.00 44 9.00

3.50 44 1.75

3.00 44 1.50

Suit* Former Price $17.00 now $8.60

The price of diamonds has fallen,

was over 23 billings per carat lu October,

1887, and it is now less than 18 shillings.

FIRE! FIRE!!

“ 10.00 “ 0.00« 8.00 “ 4.00

J. T. JACOBS ft CO.,
Headquarters for Clothing.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

si. inn [limit sum,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St.
Mary’s, Indiana.

To afford children an opportunity for a proper religions instruction,

before and after First Communion, the Sisters will take a limited number
of boarders at fclO’.OO per month— board and tuition.

Beside? this religions instruction the pupils will also receive a
"thorough education in the school. The higher branches will also be
taught. German, plain and fancy needle work, etc., without extra charge.

Pupils will not be received for less than five months.
Instrumental music, piano, organ and guitar, painting and drawing

form extra charges. * .

Pupils may go home Fridays if they return on or before Monday
morning.

For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Tpsilanti, Michigan.

Chelsea, Aug 3, 1888.

Board met in council room Aug.

3, 1888.

Meeting called to order by the

President.

Koll call by the Clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthall,

K lurcher, Holmes, Guerin pud Ba-

con.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The Marshal reports monies col-

lected by him and deposited with
the Treasurer for the month ending

July 31, at 1211.44.

Moved and curried that the re

port of the Marshal bo accepted and

adopted and placed on file.

Moved and carried that Chas
Carpenter be granted an extension

of 00 days in which to complete his

sidewalk, ns he cannot grade for

game before completing his house.

The seated proposals for building

| the sidewalks advertised by the
Clerk were ophned and examined by

the Board ami’ referred to the side-

walk committee to report Monday

j evening next.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ.

A. It. Congdon, Clerk.

•TH

If you want lusumneo call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represen
companies whose gross assets amount

to the turn of

$45,000,000.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Oflices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St,, Chelsea, Mich,

WmWDGE,
Ha MAIN ST. JAOESOXT.

GREAT

Parker’* •

SPAVIN CURE
U VNECltlAMSD

ta an bpiUIobUmu to bonet tor
tko euro of Hpmwlo, Ukoo.
huh lam, MbIIuI, NavicularMBllBM, MbIIuI, Navicular
JelBU, and all auvara Lama
bom, alto tor track on wk#a
rutluccd.

Frlco 91.00 mv betiU.
oMbydrugflata. *<ruug u»U-

BJonlaU OB applteatloo.

K. W. UAKKIt,
Sola Proprietor, Amiu, n h.
Trade •applied by lift. B. Dana

a OOn Deiaplt, Mteb. ; Prior Van
Behaack 0 Soua, Chicago, iu.t
Meyer Bro s ft Co., St. Loula, No.

;jV\lCHlGAN

Cl
;I,.W

% V.

IfWlt. . - OW Dw|f»tAXs4Pftk

UOlb MERIDIAN TIME.

Paiwungcrs Trulus on the Mlcbigun Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea 8lalluu as

follows :

UOINO WEST.

News Passenger ............. .. .5:27 a m.

M%il Train .................... 0:99 a. n.

Grand Rapids Express. . , , , , , .0:05 p. m.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p.n.

UOINU BAST.

Night Express.., .............. 5:27 a. u.

Atlantic Express ............. ,.7:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ..... ...10:12 a. m.

Mall Tram ........... ......... 2 04 P. M.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.
O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

cx«mi!kiixxr©>

QURE8 PILlt,
SALT RHEUM,
JiTTiR, BURNS
^•CALDB, SORES,
WOUNDS. IN*
FANT'S SORES
AND CHAFING,

'SORE NIPPLES.
AN INVALU-

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

Tinware, “ Agate ” Ironware, Step

[didders, Irong Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Hanges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

B«mmL

MY NAME

C. Hesclschwerdt has moved his
restaurant from the Kautlehner

block to the Wilkinson block, Eas

Middle street, and bus furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will now

take regular or tranacient boarders.

He will be happy to meet all bis old

friends and as many new ones as will

favor him with a call. He also
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of the

same. Ice cream by the dish or by

the quart, and a square meal for 25

cents.

Prices the very Lowest

o CTCTS. RcUABLS bBUOOISTS scu " IT ON A PoSITIVI GuftBANTII.

PAP1LL0N oStSrH CURE
For Hulo »t OWZIBU'B DllUO 8T0HE.

CIITV BAIIBKH 81101*.
FRANK BUAVKR.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’i
hardware store. Work done quickly ami

in first-class si vie.

giupw
To canvas for the sale of Nursery Block!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salauy

and Expenses Paid. Apply at once,
slitting age. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
XaOGXSSSTSSS, ST. '7.

Sts am Powers for Balt.

8. Seney, agent for Ryan & Me-
Is as familiar to the people of this vici- 4 oo, .nd n«t*r&

nity as a household word, still When you I Co., will sell very low and on easy
see it in print continually it is a remind- I terms, 02 second hand engines, 5".... Am A II — ~~..1 +*o*A*\m All mol/AO UIWI fi

er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,

DRIVE WELLS.

NOW
VS

m%

A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
la prepared to put in Tubular and Drive
Well*; repairing done on short notice.
. ..... vl8nl7Give him u cal).

good order. All makes and sizes

sawmills, clover mills, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

lon and Huber threslftng rigs, steam

outfits for heating, and boilers of
all sizes. Come and sec me or write
8. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

§th

Probate Order.

TATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
» ns. At a *“<»aton of the Protiate Court for

.uo County of Washtenaw, boMen at the Pro-
Imto Ofltoe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Batur-

lOlHG

MLLIMERY.
Vllta. STAFFAN,

Hatch h Durand Block, Cholso.

LADIES

INSiU III ftlAV V* AWIU1 , W|| dill II I*

•lay, tbo 4th day of August, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and elKlitv-ofaht.
Present, Willlum D. Hurrimun, Jud^cof Pnh

bate.

OMOflCa&T*

Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Matting* M(.o r. Woodwonl, Denr 81r: «
Headquarters for Ladies and Gents i?ine ||me j/gn)i8 Kemp* Balsam, soc size, «ud

Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola l a few samples, i ceruiuiy know that

Patent Leather Tip Shoes. “7^“'.'.?. -"“VS
A windmill given away vrtth

pair of childrens shoes worth from i fullv y0}xnt P. e.codb sdWby F. p.- ^ - * - ** - —  Glaiieh, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

In the mutter of the Estate of James
L. Mlti hell, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Mart hu Mitchell pruyhur that Ad-
ministration of said estate may bo grunted to
herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

llrdduy of September next, ut ten o'ckiek In
the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
suid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In said
oahile are required to appear at a aeaslmi
said Court then to bo holdcn at the I*ro-
bate Ofltoe, In the City of Ann Arlx»r,
and sh<»w cauae, If anj' tber« bo, why

•r of the petitioner should not be
.«uwn.. And It fs further Onlered, that
aald petitioner give notice to the pereona
InU'resUMl In said ivttate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this onler to be nubllslied In thct helsea
lleruklanewstatper prfnted and circulated In
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM d. harkiman.
[A true oopy.l Judge of Probate.
Wm. U. DOtV, Probate Register. nM

Mottos to Buttsr ICikon and Con-
sumers

— — .u. nmttc>r oJ ̂  0f

1 will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under tbe uostoffleo to pay the

highest market pnee, in cash, for all tbe

first class butter I can get, and will also

CHRTLAIN WATCHES !

CHAIN AND CHARMS.
figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cub paid for eggs. A. Durand.

4 low Polnton.

The recent stsllstlcs of the number of

CTATBOF Mlt’HK
O naw-ss. In the
Jnseph II. Durand, (Luwmvw.
Notice la heit by given, that In pursuance of

an order grunted to the undersigned Adminis-
trator with the will nnnex^t of the estate of
aald deceased by tbe Hon. Judge of 1‘robate
for tbe County of Washtenaw, on the tenth
day of July. A. D. 1H88, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to tho highest bidder, at the
late residence of said deceased in tho Village
of ( tielaca In the County of Washtenaw in said
State, on Tuesday the 8Rth daj- of August, A.
D. IMS. at ton o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all covumbranoes by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of tho dmth
of saM deceased, tho following doserlbetl Real
Estate, to-wlt:

Village k>t number two (8), also the parcel of
land commencing at the north-west ooroerof

Watch, Chain and Charm ...... worth **.00
7.00, worth 0.00 1

0.50, worth , 2.0(1 !,'™UV1‘u'v th«t«|. majority jtt.
iaaa n ,oaa wifo Cousumptlon. This disease may
,10.00, worth lJ-00|Cum|nt.ncc wlUl an apparently bamleu

.. . .12.00, worth 15.00 jroUgi, which caa be cured instantly by

Gold Watch and Ghain ...... 15.00, worth 20.00 Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,a . ' * i which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

Jeweler, Jackson, Mich,'™ "* T'“ ""

MIPPIPB. DYES

FRANK P. GLAZIER

'AT

BACON
lot number three «), block uumber sixteen (IS),
according to the Plat of the Village of Chelsea,
• whuiuh luvm ii»v unrio line OF MIU
lot three thirty-two fwt, thenee south twenty

a »,
throco south-westerly thirty-three feet to the
eaM side of a well and four feet east of the
north-east corner of tot number two In said
block sixteen, thenee west four feet to the

arTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

(RftLAOE IVKAMERt. UM

DETR^rTlft^xlNAO ISLJNJ®

asass-
DBTROIT, MICH.

For Diseases of ths

sm
For sale by F. P. Glazier

Datcit, July 10th, 1S8S ,

4 OWjiWB H. MITCHKLL,
Admlutstrator with the wilt annexed. | HARDWARE

D»mrtd
and barn

•>11101 J**'
W. JOHN ST*


